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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

.Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—II on. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
awl Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Atbrney.—Frank C. Norwood.
(Jerk of the Court.—W . Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Julges.—John T. Lowe, John H. Keller,
1 jamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of itials.—Ilamilton Lindsay.
auty C4manissioners.—J.Hiram Taylor,
Elias Gayer, Wm. II. Lakin, James
U. Lawson, Cephas M..Thomos.

Sheri .-1,-ither C. Derr.
ri c-C .)1lector.—J. Win. Baughman.
45'nryvvr.—Williani11. Hillehry.
11. CIO di (Inn utissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Exaniinee.—F. It. Neighbours.

Entinitsburg District.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
.Knouff, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Ilickey.

LlJgistrar.—E. S. Taney.
Onstu51,33.—W m. II. Ashbaugh, Joseph
C. Rosensteel.

7'1.1 tee-s.--Joseph Waddles, John
G. Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Tn/m. C/inprp'sgioners.—Daniel Sheets,
Jas. 0. Hopp, El. II. Rowe, Joseph
Snouffer, Michael Iloke, George T.
Gelw icks.

Toren Constaile and Collector.—William
II. Ashbaugh.

CHURCHES.

Ev. Lutheran Church.
p%—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day eveniag leenires 7 o'clock, p. m.,

S in lay School at 81 o'clock, a. m., In-
fants Sun lay School 11 p.

Couch of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.)
Pistor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
and every other Sunday evening at

71 o'clock. Wednesday evening lee-

tare at 71 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sanday morning at 0 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
P.cst,r.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday

evnuin:r., at 71 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
d cn;ening lectures at 71 o'clock.

Sao lay Sc:Imol at 11 o'clock, p.
Mel lug every Sunday after-

clock.
,/,, 's, (Thmian (• -t`holic.)

P.vit..n..—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock. a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,
a. III.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
day School, at o'clock, p.

.Melhodist Episcopal Church.
Osborn Belt. Services

every other Sunday evening at 7 7 '1
o'cloek. Prayer meeting every other

[TB1W,Iiiii\SSan la eveaing at 71 o'clock. Wedn- 
I i Ir

0:41.1V evening pyayer meeting at 7.1
Sunlay School 8 o'clock. a. Located on E. Main St.,

ne Class meeting every other Sunday 1.7.Ni 31 g: M
at 2 o'clock, p.

Will be rented on very reasonableMAILS.   terms for entertainments of all kinds.
A rrice. A Full Cornet Band furnished free of-

nrough from Baltimore 11:20, a. m., chargo•

Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. iii..Ila-
GEO. T. GELWICKS,

ger4own, 5:05, p. m., Rocky Ridge, jan Proprietor.

7:10, p. in., Motter's, 11:20, a. in.. ,
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:10, p.m.,
Gettysburg, 4:30, p.

FOR YOUNG LADIES,Depart.
COND-CTER BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

B'ittilTIOre, WRY 8:35, m., Meehanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Laneas- NEAR EMMITSBERG, MD.
ter and Harrisburg, 8:3, a. in., Rocky This Institution is pleasantly situated
Ridge, 8:33, a. Baltimno!:e, (closed)

, in a. healthy and picturesque part of
• 3:30, p. m., lit. derick, a:o0, p. 11.,'•' Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

Motter's, 3:30, p. m., Gettysburg, 8:o0, burg, and two miles from Mount St.
m. Mary's College. TIMMS—Board and Tu-

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to Rion per academic year, including bed
E•lo, p. m.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41,1. 0. R. M.

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,

HOM(EOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having been engaged in the practice
of medicine for the past ten years, and
lately located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Hoinceopathic
Physician and Surgeon, to the people of
that place and vicinity. Office opposite
the CHRONICLE Office.
jan 22-y

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Haying located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office Geo. W. Rowe's building,
West Main St. jan 5-tf

C. V. S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

FREDERICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward 5, Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court house. dec. 0-ti.

Dr. GEO. G. FOUKE,
DENTIST,

WESTMINSTER, MD.,
Next door to Carroll Hall, will visit Em-
mitsburg professionally, on the 4th
Wednesday of each month, and will re-
main over a few days when the practice
requires it. aug 1G-1 y.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers : E.
C. Wenschhof, Sach. ; Wm. Morrison,
Sen. S. ; WM. Deewes, Jun. S. ; John
F. Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S.
Zeck, K. of W. ; Daniel R. Gelwicks,
Prophet ; Wm. Morrison, and Joseph
Byers, Representative to Great Council
of Maryland.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

Einmit Building Association.
Pres't. C. F. Rowe ; Vice Pres't., D.

Lawrence ; Ed. II. Rowe, Sect'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, Georgo P. Beam,
Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, S. It. Grinder,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. R.
Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. II. Hoke ;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
jno. G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Lone-, Geo. W. Itowe,

and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior..
mar 15-tf.

•

PATENTS SECURED
--Hy—

C. M. ALEXANDFRJ
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost

J. T. Bussey, President ; F. A. Addis- every town and city in the country.
berger, Vice President ; T. E. Bussey, Send for terms.
Secretary. Meets tbe fourth Sunday of C. 'AL ALEXANDER,
each month in S. R. Grinder's building, ser,44f 709 G St., Washington, D.C.
West main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, O. .A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

In- 'Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
eon ; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer
of the-Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of
the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley ; Quarter-
master, mo. II. Mentzer. George L.
tlillelan, Adjutant and Representative
to the State Encampment.

Vigilant Hose Company .No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't, •
V. El. Rowe ; Secretary, Albert S. Rowe;
Vice -President. I. D. Cook ; Treasurer,
,T, II. Stokes ; Capt., Geo. T. Eyster ; _

1st. Lieut., Michael 
G. W. Bushman. 

Hoke ; 2nd Lieut., Grand Square and Upright
)T A

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

r rinE s

Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and
47.;91n As,ociation.—President,.George T.
cielwicka ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; eteret-ir T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Joseph A. Baker ; Directors, James M.
Kerrigan, James V. Rider, Joseph V. SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
Tyson, Ming R. Gelwieks, F. A. Addis- AND MITER LEADING MAKES.
berger, James F. Hickey.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

II. CLAY ANDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WHITE.D.D.S•

ANDERS & WHITE,
suRGEON DENTISTS,

M EC II A NICSTOt'N, MD.

Have finaned a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
Opposite the Po:it Office, where one
member of the Iirm will be found at all
times. The folk) iv iii appOintments
will be prompCy kept :—
EM311TSBU11G, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRI DG e First and Third
Monday of each month. junel 2y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

EmniNsburg liraer Company.
President, I. S. Annum ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E. It. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Molter, S. A. Elder. O. A. Hor-
ner, John Donoghue, E. R. Zimmer-
tean, V,. L. Rowe, I. S. Annan.

NO -7% FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

In' RABILITY.
Erery Pi4710 Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising seine of our own make
hut slightly used. Sole agents for the
Nlebrated

WM. KNAI3E & CO.,
204 & 909 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

flYsiPEESIA.—Its Nature, Causes, Preven-tiun an .-1 Caro. By .1011.7: n. Me 1.1.,a N, Low
ell. Mass.. II years Tax Colleetok% Svat tree to
any al ices

IT IS WELL.

Yes ; it is well ! The evening shadows
lengthen ;

Home's golden gates shine on our ray-1
ished sight ;

And though the tender ties we try to I
strengthen

Break one by one—at evening time 'tis
light.

'Tis well! The way was often dull and
weary ;

The spirit fainted oft beneath its load ;
No sunshine came from skies all gray

and dreary,
And yet our feet were bound to tread

that road.

'Tis well that not again our hearts shall
shiver

Beneath old sorrows, once so hard to
bear;

That not again beside death's darksome
river

Shall we deplore the good, the loved,
the fair.

No more with tears, wrought from deep,
inner anguish,

Shall we bewail the dear hopes crushed
and gone ;

No more need we in doubt or fear to
languish ;

So far the day is past,t he journey done !
•

As voyagers, by fierce winds beat and
broken,

Come into port beneath a calmer sky,
So we, still bearing on our brows the

token

sculpture, including busts of the

Roman emperors, exquisite sculp-

ture frotn the Parthenon ; enormous

winged lions and man-headed bulls

from Assyria, idols, historic stones

and pillars. A thorough inspection

of the glass, pottery, and bronzes

would require many days. I was

surprised at the great number and

variety of British and Anglo-Saxon

antiquities.

One small room contains gems

and gold ornaments. This door is

closed, but displays a sign, "Ring

the bell.' I rang the bell; the

door opened wide enough to show

the figure of a gigantic policeman

"armed to the teeth," clubbed and

double-barrelled, as it were. He

looked at me with a fierce glance,

as though he would strike me dead.

Seeing that I did not quail he con-

cluded that I was harmless, and al-

lowed me to edge past hint ; then

he shut time door with a snap. 1
was confronted by another police-

man, who looked at rue inquiringly

but mildly, a glance that seemed to

ratify the decision of the man at the

door. There,were six or eight peo-

ple in time room, and their move-

ments were closely watched by this

second giant who kept dine handOf ten-host past, draw to our haven nigh.
upon chub. This little treasure

A sweeter air comes from the shore lin- ooase contains jewelled snuff-boxes,

miniatures, rings, bracelets, watch-

es, wonderful gems and cameos,

and rare armor. The Portland Vase

mortal,
Inviting homeward at the day's de-

cline ;
Almost we see where from the open

portal is smaller than I had pictured it,
Fair forms stand beckoning with their and scents ns I recall it about fivesmiles divine.

inches high. It is made of very
'Tis well ! The earth with all her myr- da rk blue glass, almost black, with

iad voiees 
white figures from reciae mythol-Has lost the power our senses to en-
ogy cut in relief. It was found twothral ;

We hear, above the tumult and the
noises,

Soft tones of music, like an angel's call

'Tis well, oh, friends! We would not
tit rn—retracing

The long, vain years, nor call our lost
youth back ;

Gladly, with spirits braced, the future
facing,

We leave behind the dnsty, foot-worn
track.

—Chambers Journal.
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REMINISCENCES OF A

SUMMER TRIP.

[Written for Emmitsburg Chronicle.]
The first Monday in August is a

Bank-holiday, and runny places of

interest ere closed to the public ;
but the entire British Museum is

open on this day, so we went there

and spent our time atnong the

treasures of art and literature. 1

do not mean to give the impression

that we went there merely by way

of making "a virtue of necessity,' 

because we had no other place to go,

for we had set apart one day in

London for the British Museum.

We would not, however, have gone

there before seeing the Tower, ex-

cept for the reason above mention-

ed. The Tower was also open OD

this day, but we knew that the

crowd would be enormous on a holi-

day.

In regard to foreign lands I had

always, in fancy, cherished a cer-

tain method for visiting objects of

special interest, a method in har-

mony with what seemed to me the

"eternal fitness of things." But

when I went abroad in reality I

could not put my poetical theory

into practice. Many places are

open only on certain clays of the

week, in Paris nothing is open on

Monday ; some places ought to be

seen in fair weather, other places

are comfortable retreats for rainy

days. So, in London, instead of

seeking the Abbey first, then the

Tower, we did as I haVe told you.

The library of the Museum is

wonderfully interesting,. There are

Mss. on little rolls of birch bark,

and little rolls of ivory ; Mss. on

vellum, with richly illuminated let-

ters and devices ; Mss. of famous

books ; royal charters, and all sorts

of literary treasures. There are

specimens of printed books, from

the earliest time of printing to the
superb editions of the present day.

We saw some of the "Block-Bootie,"
printed in the 15th century on

blocks of wood ; printed on one

side of time leaf only, with rude il-

lustrations colored by band. Most

of these books are of a devotional
character, but the pictures look like
common Mother Goose pictures.

In other rooms are eare and beau-

tiful coins, medals.. and antique

centuries ago in a. tomb ia Italy,

and is owned by the Duke of Port-

land.

In visiting museums we generally

separated after entering time build-

ing, each one going her own way.

We used to medt. again at a certain

hour in a room previously chosen.

This plan gave us a chance to follow

our own tastes, and to rest as often

or as long as we chose, without feel-

ing that we were hindering our

companions.

The next day we went to the

Tower, where, we found a crowd of

sight-seet s. Visitors are allowed

to take their time in going through

these famous rooms, and there is a

luncheon-room inside the Tower

walls, so having bought our tickets

of admission, and surrendered our
bags, IUD brellas, and coats, we were

at liberty to stay till four o'clock.

The Tower comprises about twen-

ty separate fortresses, besides bar-
racks, aim, and St. Peter's Chap-

el. In the centre stands the White
Tower, the largest and oldest of the

buildings, a lofty stone structure

with massive towers at the corners.

Around this is a broad open space,

partly occupied by the barracks and

St. Peter's Chapel ; this is encir-

cled by a mighty wall. At inter-

vals along this wall stand the other

towers, then comes another open

space, then the outer battlemented

wall encloses all the fortresses. The

outer wall has three front towers,

the central one built over the Trai-

tor's Gate. The broad g,reen all

around the outer wall was in olden

times the Moat.

Al] the towers are not open to

the public, but we saw the magni-

ficent armories, and the famous
rooms where. noble prisoners lan-

guished, beguiling the time by cut-

ting names and devices on the stone

walls. In one tower are kept the
crown jewels and royal emblems
used at eoronations, dazzling in

their splendor.

Time Warders or "Beefeaters"

seem to act as guides, and the reg-
ular guards do not leave their posts.
The "Beefeaters" present a sturly
appearance in black knee-breeches
trimmed with red, black stockings,
and low shoes with buckles, long

black smock-frocks with red belts,
and high-crowned, broad-rimmed

hats. In olden times, the warders
from the service they performed

14 is known, says the Your/h' Com-
panion, that burrowing steadily in
the earth, it does valuable work for

hired tab dare intrude, but we saw a„griculture. The little holes which
everything as we passed to the he makes let indite air and light to
thoroughfares of the Park. damp places, and conduct to the
Suddenly S. remembered that roots of the plants the leaf mold

we were in the neighborhood of and surface accumulations of all
Holland House, and we thought it sorts which these plants need for
would be pleasant to see it. She their nourishment. But more than
asked the driver if he could take its this, the worms bring to the surface
there before going home, and soon I the finely powdered earth which
we turned into a shaded avenue Ithey consiime in their burrowings

and scatter it over the soil. Two

earth worms, put in a glass vase

eighteen inches in diameter, filled
up before an old brick mansion, tie with sand, covered with dry leaves,
front door of which flew open, and managed first to sink the leaves en-
out stepped a lackey in purple vel- HMI/ beneath the sand, and then
vet. S. quickly told our Jelin that to COVer the sand with a thin coat-
we did not want to stop, and he, hug of humus, or mold. All this
seeing in an instant how matters was accomplished in six months.
stood, drove off as fast as he could One earth worm will brino- to the
go. I suppose that purple velvet surface about seven grains avoirdn-
dignitary wondered at the appari- pois of earth, in a day. This is a
tion, and we did not recover from very small quantity of earth, but if
our visit to Iiolland House for we multiply it by fifty-six thousand
some time, time average number of worms to an

ops, earls, ladies and lords. Ser-

vices are conducted in the Chapel

for the soldiers and other persons

connected with the Tower.

When' left to our own devices we

tin* adventurers walked around

the inner wall. S. said site thought

Ive had no right there, but I said,

"let us go on till somebody stops

us." The soldiers in the barracks

looked out of the windows, but did

not say any thing. When we came

round to the front and were just

trying to look at the Traitor's Gate,

a guard came up and asked us how

we got there. We explained that

we had just walked round the wall.

He said it was against the rules,

land could not see how we had pass-

led the guard. As we had not seen

ACT NOW.

Is there some noble deed that you may
do?
Some point to gain on high,

Act now, and thus unto thyself be true,
To-morrow you may die.

Is there some cheering word that you
may speak
While day is passing by?

Go, let that precious word the silence
break,
To-morrow you may die.

Is there some grievous wrong that you
may right,
Or hush some deep-drawn sigh,

Remember, while so swiftly.comes the
night,
To-morrow you may die.

Go, pour sweet balm into sonic wounded
heart ;
Go, wipe some tearful eye ;

Let not the act undone with day depart,
a guard at the turning corner, we To-morrow you may die.
knew that some one had neglected

Yea, go, and make your peace with Godhis duty. We walked away very and man
decidedly to the Exit gate, and left Ere on your couch you lie ;
the guard passing the news along. Secure a crown of life, 'tis wisdom's
The last words we heard in the

Tower of London were : "They

said they went—"

We looked through the railings

of the green square near the Tower,

and saw the stone which marks the

spot where the fatal Block stood.

Then we thought we would rest

plan,
To-morrow you may (lie.

G. W. Crofts, in. Inter-Ocean.
-.1.••••••••110

7 he Earth Worm.

It is only recently that science has

come to understand fully the set:-

vice which the earth worm—the

humble creature which some Amer-
ourselves by taking a ride, so welican boys call. the "angle worm,"
engaged a cab and rode through rand others the "mud worm"—per-
sorne•of the most famous streets of , forms in the economy of the world.
London out to Hyde Park. Part

of the Park is sacred to the Aris-

tocracy and blooded steeds, no

which we thought was another part
of the Park. But to our astonish-
ment we suddenly turned and drew

To he Continued.
acre, we have more than fifty pounds

AN old farmer who lived in Lan- of earth raised every day. From

caster county, that Pennsylvania Oct. 9, 1 870 to Oct. 14, 1871, the

county that is larger amid richer worms upon one field in England

than some entire nations of the brought up _eight tons of earth, and

world, had a precious dog that was another field  sixteen tons. A

able to tell the time by the clock, field in Staffordshire is covered an-

"He would run into the lionse," flintily by the worms with a deposit

said the farmer, "and look up tO of earth nearly a quarter of an inch

the clock and if it wasn't quarter in thickness. By the slow toil of I bad sign if the bride fails to sliesi
past 5 he'd go off about his ti- the earth worms rocks are buried tears on the happy day, or if she in-us

ness. Then he'd' come back again in the ground and the surface of dulge herself by taking a last glance
and the second it was quarter past the earth is modified. It is chiefly l of herself at the looking-glass after

their work which has buried the dead I her toilet is completed, unlefss one
cities under the ground. hand be ungloved,

To look back or to go back be-
fore gaining the church door, toRev. Hugh (hill is still well re-

turned the clock to 5. The dog here marry in green, or while there is anmembered in Wayne county w 

came in, looked indifferently up at he lived for more than half a cen- open grave in the church-yard, aro
time clock, stopped. shook his head, tot-)-, and died at. the advanced age all unfortunate, and the bride must.
and then ran out to look at the sun. of 104 years. During the last four be careful to go in at one door amid
He came back again, squatted down years of his life he was afflicted with out of another.

and eyed that clock as if he was a sort of hypo° hondria, and every When the bridesmaids nneiress
the bride they must throw away altonce in a while imagined he was dv-
the pins, Woe to time bride if aing. Out one such occasion lie
single one be left about her noth-mounted his adopted daughter on a

horse and sent her to notify the ti-mg will go right. Woe to the

MARRXAGE

5 he'd bark and start for the cows.
One day my wife thought she'd see

if time dog could be fooled, and at,

1 o'clock iu the afternoon she

waiting for a rat. When the min-

ute hand got around to quarter past

he started off as usual, and before

we could stop hire he had all them

cows up in the barnyard. I drove

them back, and a more mortified

person you never saw than that

dog. Ile ran into the house, but

the woman had turned the hands

back to the true time. The dog

jumped up at the clock and acted

as if he wanted to tear it to pieces.
He always seemed to distrust the

I thing after that."

AT a recent literary entertain-
ment given by the students of
Grant University at Athens, Ga.,
Miss McLaine was to recite. As
she walked opon the stage she was
in apparent good health, and was
giving her recitation successfully,

for the hing, were called "Buffe- when suddenly she stopped, placed
Tier hands over her anface, d stoodtiers," now changed to the bloody silent. She was led from the stage,

name mentioned above. and then it was ascertained that
l%e went with one of these vener- she had become totally blind,

able curiosities to St. Peter's Chapel,
it plain little place containing the
tombs of the noble persons who were
beheaded within the Tower walls

TEtraiz are few men so immersed
in their own business that they
can't find it little time to attend to
that of their neighbors. —Boston

and on Tower Hill—queeus, bish- . Courier.

Forethought of a Dying Man.

members of his family who lived at

some distance, that his end was

near, and if they desired to see him
die they must come at once. While
she was gone on this errand he hap-

pened to think that there was no
wood cut and that his children ding day, then she will be very Imp-

PY ; and if, on her wedding morn-
ing she steps from her bed on some-
thing higher, and again on some,
thing higher still, she will from

There are very few women v.' o
will not 'hesitate before making Fr •
day their wedding day, or will I:: t
rejoice at the sunshine, 'for
is the bride the sun shines on."
Jot-me and October ?have alway4

been held as the most propition:
months in the twelve, a 'happy re-
sult being rendered doubly eentain
if the ceremony was timed so as t•)
take place at the full moon, or
when time sun and the moon were iii
conjunction.

The Romans were very :supersti-
tious about marrying it, .-,1,ay
or February ; they avoid, d.
all celebration days ahd time kale:m.0,4
nones and ides of every month.

1'lle day of the week on which time
14th of May fell was considered very
unlucky in parts of "merry old En-
gland."

In Scotland the last day of the
year is thought to be lucky, and if
the moon should happen to be full
at any time when a wedding takes
place the bride's cup of happinosa
is expected to be always full. In
Perthshire the couple who have hail
their bans published at the end of
one and are married at the begin-
Ining of another quarter of a year
can expect nothing but ends.
Although an English lass would

not marry on Friday, the Ft-ouch
girl thinks the first Friday in tho
month particularly fortunate. Thera
is an old saying

wedding day :

Monday for wealth,
Tuesday for health,

Wednesday the best day of
Thursday for crosses,
Friday for losses,

Saturday no luck at all.
In Yorkshire, when the bride is

on the point of crossing her father's
threshold, after returning from
church, a plate, containing a few
small pieces of cake, is thrown from
an upper window of the house by a
male relative. If the plate is bro-
ken she will be happy ; if not, she
will not expect to escape misery.

In Sweden a bride must carry
bread in her pocket, and as ntan3%
pieces of it as she can throw away,
just so much trouble does she cast
from her, but it is no luck to gaths
er the pieces. Should the bride
lose her slipper, then she will lose
all troubles, only in this case the
person who picks it up will gain
riches. The Manxmen put salt in
their pockets and the Italians
"blessed" charms.

It is an unhappy omen for a wed-
(nig to be put off when the day ha;
been fixed, and it is believed that
much harm will ensue if a bride-
groom stands at the junction of
cross-roads or beside a closed gate
on his wedding morn.

In England it is thought to be a

would be cold when they got to his
bedside as it was in the middle of
winter ; so forgetting about his

near approach to death, he got up
that moment rise in time world. Forand went to the woodpile, and when ,
this purpo3e a table is placed Oesidt.they arrived in haste in obedience the bed, and if it can stand near

to his summons, found him cutting the dresser, or something higher

concerning the

all;

bridesmaids if they keep one of
them, for they will not be married
until Whitsuntide, or until thn
Easter following at the soonest.

If a bride should see a strange
oat or hear a cat streen an ber wed-

wood to keep them warm while they-
watched him die,—histiannapoliss
Journal.

NEvry. repeat a story unless you
are certain it is correct, and not,
even then unless eomething is to be
gained either of interest to yourself,
or for the good of the person con-
cerned. Carrying tales is a mean
and wicked practice, and he who.
indulges in it grows more fond of
it in proportion as he is successful.

than it, then she must step feer4
the table to that which is higher,
But woe betide her if she tall.
In leaving the house and oiesurelz,

the bride must be careful to Tim-
ber right foot forward, and at, n,,
account allow any clue 'so spest;;
her husband until she has eallei;
him by name.
To break the wedding-ring is an

omen that the wearer will soon be
widow; hut,

As the wedding-1-hr wcars
So will wear away ycv!t..nr
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THE FARMER'S OUTLOOK.

Those who make calculations

upon a short crop of wheat this

season seriously influencing the

tnarket, will surely fail to realiie

their expectations. In our state,

it may be true, the outlook is very
discouraging, but mere local con-

e'dtrations can have no weight when

the vastness of our territory and

the variety of its climate is regard-

ed.
The reports taken as a whole, in-

dicate that the crop will be abun-

dant, and there need be no fears of

any scarcity.
It is just physically impossible

that our food supplies can mater-

ially fail, for deficiencies in one

section are supplied by abundance

in another. It is however, a ques-

tion of deep concern to our agricul-

turists to determine bow they may

effectually overcome the continued

deficiency of their local produc-

tions. It seems to be ttsettled con-

clusion, that to depend on cereal
productions in our locality is to

work disadvantageously, and it be-

comes our farmers to determine
what can be most relied upon to

bring in the desired return for their

labor. Fortunately the field is
wide, and to the intelligent and in-
dustrious husbandman the resourc-

es are almost boundless. There is
fruit cultivation and stock raising.

The demand for horses of good
breeds must keep in advance of the
supply. The supplies of beef can
scarcely exceed the demand for
them. The call for milk and but-

ter always equals their production,
however extended, and the produc-

tions of choice breeds of cattle are
always more profitable than those

of the lower grades, whilst the
poultry business and bee culture
air"Me their favorites, and besides

these and many others that might

be mentioned there are various me-

chanical engagements to which the
farmer may direct intervals of work

with much profit.
The present times do not admit

of the plodding order of other days,

the poor satisfaction of following in

old ruts ; but as knowledge abounds
more and more it calls to new en-
deavors, new orders of thought and

activity, requiring constant experi-

ment and the exercise of that good
jndgthent which shall lead to new

and remunerative fields of work.
It is not the part of wisdom for

any one to await the slow action of
others, but each one should endeav-
or to set an example of onward
movement to his neighbor, and the
eomparison of plans may result in
happy effects. When Mr. Jeffer-
son was about to locate his mill on
the hill-top, he was all right as re-
gards the wind power, but the old
farmer's suggestion as to the incon-
venience of getting the grist up
there, gave an overlooked view to
the project. ,

A CYCLONE.

On Friday of last week there oc-
curred a terribly destructive cyclone
in Bellmont, Ohio. St. Clairsville
was awfully wrecked, the streets be-
ing strewn with wreckage and the
roads impassable, with broken trees,
prostrated telegraph poles and wires
and fences. Many persons were in-
jured, some fatally. At Wheeling,
W. Va., which is ten miles from
St. Clairsville, houses were demol-
ished, trees snapped off like pipe-
stems, cattle were prostrated and in
some cases carried a long distance
by the gale, the sky was darkened
by the flying debris. The loss at
St. Clairsville was estimated at
*200,000. A scantling at Wheel-
ing, sailed through the air for a
mile, and cut a clean hole in the
two walls of a brick house just as if
done by a cannon ball. Shingles
were driven through weather hoard-
ings like arrors. 'I:here were many
strange and narrow ., escapes. It
was thought the entire damage
would foot up *1,000,000.

Do.-is,royAx who acquired notorie-
ty some time igo by jumping off the
Brooklyn Bridge, was about to re-
peat the feat on Monday, but was
arrested with his attendant by the
pollee and sentenced by Judge
Duffy 'cif New York, to three months
on Blaekwell'a Island.. It is to be
lipped he Islana may restore his
disturbed wits.
.•
Six of the men arrested for cont7

plicity. in the plot to assassinate
the Czar, which was to haye been
carried out on the 13th of March,
have been sentenced to death. The
other conspirators have been sen-
tenced to imprisonment for life.

DANENHOWER'S SAD DEATH.

Lieutenant John W. Danenhower
the Arctic explorer and one of the
heroes of the great Jeannette expe-
dition, was found dead in his quar-
ters at the Naval Academy, Annap-
olis, on 1Vednesday, with a bullet
hole in his right temple, whilst on
a tag tied in a button hole of his
coat were the words : "Send to my
brother at Washington."

It is generally supposed that his
sufferings in the Arctic regions af-
fected his mind, as be was constitu-
tionally despondent and morbidly
sensitive. He was born at Chicago
September 30th, 1849, and gradu-
ated at the Naval Academy in 1870.
He was 'third line officer of the
Jeannette, fitted out by Mr. James
Gordon Bennett of the Hew York
Herald 'for an exploring expedition
to the Arctic seas under chief di-
rection of Lieutenant-Commander
DeLong. Lieutenant Danenhow.,er
being navigator of the vessel.
Naval officers maintain that to his

fine seamanship the safe landing of

the crew was due. The report of

his death created the deepest regret

at Washington and throughout the
country, there being no doubt that

the said event was the result of in-
sanity.

LINCOLN'S SACRED DUST.

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., April 14, 1887.
-The remains of Abraham Lincoln
were removed from their secret
place of interment in the labyrinth
under the national Lincoln monu-
ment at nine o'clock this morning,
and were deposited in their final
resting place in the north hall of
the monument. For eight years
past not more than twenty persons
have known where the remains of
President Lincoln were lying.
Nearly two years after the attempt
to steal them, in November, 1876,
an association known as the Lin-
coln Guard of Honor was formed
here, to whom the remains were
turned over in trust. This associa-
tion was bound together under oath

to keep the place where the remains
were in hiding, secret. Yesterday
they completed a new tomb, under
the floor of the north ball of the
monument, and to-day brought out

the remains from their hiding in

the labyrinth, and they were re-
buried, together with the remains
of Mrs. Lincoln, in this new tomb.

No person was present to witness

the exhumation and reburial, ex-

cept the members of the Lincoln
Monument Association and the
Lincoln Guard of Honor. All
secrecy, however, is hereafter re-
moved from the resting place of the
dust of the martyr President. The
casket was opened and the features
of Lincoln were found to be dis-
tinctly recognizable by a dozen men
who had known him intimately in
life. A special guard is placed over
the tomb until the cement enclos-
ing the casket ha a hardened and
dried. Two of this guard did simi-
lar duty when the remains of Lin-
coln lay in state in this city twenty
years ago.-N. Y. Herald.

SUMMARY Or NEWS.

JOHN C. BRECKENRINE Will be
perpetuated in bronze at Lexington,-
Ky.

GIRARD COLLEGE LOW has the
largest number of students in its
history.

THE President has appointed
General A. R. Lawton to the Aus-
trian mission.

GEORGE BANCROFT, the historian,
has gone to Nashville, Tenn., for a
few weeks to visit Mrs. Polk and
gather historical material.

THE popular blood purifier,
Hood's Sarsaparilla, is having a
tromendous sale this season. Near-
ly everybody takes it. Try it your-
self.

CARDINAL GIBBONS started 011
Monday for London, where be will
confer with Cardinal Manning. He
left Florence on the noon train, ac-
companied by Secretary Donohue.
At the station, to bid him adieu,
were Archbishop Carr, Bishops
Keane and Chatard, Monsignors
O'Connell and Bryan, Dean Ver-
don, vice rector of the Irish Col-
lege ; Rev. Father Stephens, Mr.
Henry Cassel, the papal chamber-
lain ; Dr. Ceccarell, the papal phy-
sician ; Captain Cooper, and Messrs.
Hately, Delaroche, and others.

THE arrivals at Queenstown of
emigrants on their way to the Unit-
ed States are at present enormous.
The railways are running special
trains to accommodate this class of
travel. The number of emigrants
now awaiting steamers to carry
them to their destinations is already
greater than can be housed in the
hotels and lodging houses, and
many are camping in the streets.
Fifteen hundred embarked last
Tuesday. Three thousand more
were expected to arrive on Satur-
day, to take steamers.

THE folloWing despatch from
Rome, dated April 18, was received
by the Catholic News of New York
City on Monday : "The Pope has
decided the question of the Knights
of Labor in favor of that organiza-
tion. This decision will stand so
long as the present methods pursued
in furthering their aims prevails.
The document of Cardinal Gibbons
has been indorsed. The Pope fur-
ther decides that in Canada, where
a mandament had been issued
against the Knights, the members
of the order will receive- absolution
on promise of obedience to future
decisions of the Holy See. If the
Knights identify themselves with
theories now being disseminated by
certain agitators this decision in
their favor will be revoked."

Mucn has been said about the
number of diseases superinduced by

'civilization, and the freedom which
man, in the primitive or savage
state, erijoys from all troubles save
those begotten of old age. Inquiry
does not support this view ; it rath-
er tends to show that among all
savage races the mortality is far
higher than among highly civilized
whites. The Indians, even on the
reservations, are great sufferers
from diseases of the throat and
lungs, while pulmonary consump-
tion is both common and fatal.
Rheumatism, quinsy, remittent and
intermittent fevers, scrofula and
skin diseases, are all prevalent
omong the Indians, and, last but
not least, they are martrys to dys-
pepsia. There are undoubtedly dis-
eases closely allied with, and trace-
able to, the vices of civilization, but
the experience of travelers every-
where is that civilization not only
conduces to longevity but measura-
bly reduces human suffering.-
Horning Herald.

THE Baltimore Sun Building on
F. Street between 13th and 14th,
Washington City, has been com-
pleted and is regarded a most mag-
nificent building eight stories high,
white marble front and compares
most favorably with the best gov-
ernment buildings of that City..

EDWA.ED A. Moseley of Boston,
a democrat, has been elected Secre-
tary a the Interstate .Comnierce
Uominission.

THE Baltimore and Ohio railroad
has declared a semi-annual dividend

, of 4 per cent. on the main stem,
!and 5 per cent. on the Washington

I branch.

THE movement of the grocers of
New York, New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania against food adnIterations
is daily growing in extent and in-
fluence. The meetings that have
been held during this month within
100 miles of New York have shown
great unanimity of sentiment and
determination of purpose among
the trade. Advocates of social free-
dom who contend most strenuously
for the right of men to eat and
drink what they please are firmest
in the demand that the public shall
be protected against impositions in
the sale of food. The platform of
the movement is simple. It calls
only for honest trade; that every-
thing shall be labeled arid billed for
what it is, and that sophistication
by which quality is deteriorated
without change of name shall be
prevented. This is a true temper-
ance movement of the best kind.
The Star is with it, heart and soul,
and will do all it can to promote it.
-N. Y. Star.

A MIDDLE-AGED gentleman and a
young lady left the Industrial
School at Rochester, N. Y., on Fri-
day last, and took berths in a sleep-
er on the through Western train at
9:40 o'clock, bound for San Fran-
cisco. The gentleman was tall and
handsome. He wore a silk hat and
a dark suit of clothes. His com-
panion was his daughter Mabel, a
comely girl of sixteen summers.
Mabel has been an inmate of. the
Industrial School for eight years
and has been separated from her
father for twelve years, during
which time he has searched the
world over for her.
A little more than twelve years

ago Henry Willie, the father, resid-
ed on the Island of St. Thomas, in
the West Indies; with his young
wife and two little daughters. Hav-
ing occasion to go to Panama, he
was stricken with yellow fever while
there, and it was eight months be-
fore he recovered sufficiently to re-
turn home. He found that his wife
had died and that his children had
been spirited away, by whom he
knew not. Driven almost to frenzy
by his grief, he began a search for
his children. He made many long
journeys, following slender clues
which led him thousands of miles
and ended in nothing. He travel-
led all over the United States and
journed to South America and ev-
en to Australia.
In the early part of last Februa-

ry Mr. Willie saw an item in a dra-
matic journal in New York, which
led him to believe that a variety ac-
tress, Mille. Lola, knew the where-
abouts of his children. He found
Mille. Lola in San Francisco. She
refused to give him any informa-
tion, and he accordingly caused her
arrest, and under compulsion she
admitted that she had taken the
little &la from their home. She
intended to Make a•-variety actress
of Mabel,. .bat lona- the 'Child una-
ble to become or account of
physical. troubles, and she left her
in Rochester eight years ago, where
she has been since. Her sister can-
not be found. Willio is now a
wealthy Californian and owns
some real estate in San Francisco.

Hood's
Sarsanarilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and is carefully pre-

pared by competent pharmacists. The•com-

bination and proportion of Sarsaparilla, Dan-

delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other

remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to

Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-

rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe

cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more

for catarrh and impure blood than anything
else I evertised." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a

good appetite and seemed to build me over."

E. M. HALE, Lima, Ohio.

took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous

humor, and it began to act unlike anything

else. It cured the Manor, and seemed to

tone up the whole body and give me new

life." J. F. NIXON, Cambrideeport, Mass.

Send for book giving statements of cares.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldby an druggists. Cl. six for SS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Ideas.

100 Doses One Doilar

New Advertisements.
oAccoy & co.

cant,a8S Or one
the largest, oldest-

eatable ad, beat- • owe Nurseries in the coun-
try. Most liberal term. Unequaled facilities.
Prices low. Geneva Nursery. Established
18,16. W. T. SMITH Geneva N.Y.
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eta r.F.'
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PECK'S PATENT 1111VVED CUSHIONEDE1I DUB

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,

no matter whet he: deafness is caused by colds,
fevers or injuries to the natural drums. Al-
ways in posit iii, but in to others and
comfortable to wear. MuSie, eoriversation, ev-
on whispers head distinetly. We refer to t
asing them. Send for il'ustrated book of pri•ii,fs
rree. Address F. H1SCOX. 853 lirtoolway,N.Y.

SKI
(THE NEW f,:1,1.:ININE.)

BAD EFF.M.

IN'ilEADACRE.

N MUSEA.

Ni RINGING EAIS.

CU E4li1KY.

PL SANT, rual

A FOVvERi UL TON C
that the most dace te el °mach will Lear.

A SPECIFIC_ FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

FOR COLDS ICAsKINE HAS BEEN FOUND
TO 1lE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to
quinine.
Bellevue Hospital, N. Y., "Universally suc-

cessful."
Mr. F. A. Miller, 630 East 157th street, New

York, was caret by Kaskine of extreme malar-
ial prostration after seven years suffering. He
had run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on
Kaskine in June. 1886, went to work in one
month, regained his full weight in six months.
Quinine did him no good whatever.
Mr. Charles Baxter, architect, la East teeth

street, New York, was cured by Kaskine of
dumb ague in three months after quinine treat-
ment for ten years.
Mrs. J. Lawson, 141 Bergen St., Brooklyn, was

cured of malaria anti nervous dyspepsia of
many years standing by Kaskine, the quinine
treatment having wholly failed.
Rev. Jas. L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-

tiary, writes that Kaskine has cured his wife,
after twenty years suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia.
Letters from the above persons, giving full de-

tails, will be sent on application.
Kaskine can be taken without any special

medical advice. 31.00 per bottle. Sold by J. A.
ELDER, Emmitsburg, or sent by mail on receipt
of price.

EASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., New York.

11111•1111111•11111111111111=1111111111111111111
Beautify Your Homes.

;JOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE
READY FOR USE.

White and choice colors. Cheaper and Better
than wall paper or oil paint. Purifies all au asters
and kills germs of disease. Any one can woo it.

IT IS THE BEST.
Gold Medal and Highest Awards Beware

of Imitations. If not for sale In your te,wu, and
for sample card and pricexi.

Dry Kalsomine and Fresco Faint Worti,
25 & 27 Juba BroOklyn, Y.

ADVERTISERS or othen,wrio wish to examinethis paper, or obtain estimate.

on advertising space whon in Chicago, will find it on hie at

4.5, to 49 Randolph 

St"dtiurAsrqcef LORD&TROMAS

Active and intelligent
to represent establish-

ed business in own locality. Permanent posi-
tion and good salary. References exchanged.
Gay Mfg.. Co.. 16 Barelay-st...N. Y.

Established FAY'S 1866.

MANILLA- ROOFING!
'akes the lead; does not corrode like tin or iron, nor
decay like shingles or tar compositions: easy to apply:
strong and durable; at half the cost of tin. Is also a
SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER at Half the
Cost. CARPETS and ItUOS of same material,
double the wear ox Oil Cloths. Catalogue and samples
FREE. W. xi. FAY St CO.. CAMDEN,

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BAIN
Cleanses the Head

Allays lnflamma-

tioas. Beals the

Sores. Restores

the Senses of Taste

Smell, Hearing. A

quick Relief. A

positive Cure. HAY-FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and -is

agreeable. Price 50 cents by mail or at Drug-
sists ; by mall. reoistered. 60 eta, Circulars
free. ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dressing
the hair, Restoring color when
gray, and preventing Dandruff.
It cleanses the scalp, stops the
hair falling, and is sure to please.

6,X. and $1.00 at Druggists.

FilINDERCORI1S.
The safest, surest and host mire for corns, Bunions, &c.

Steps all Ens, PM co, f et to the fort. Never fails
to cure. 15 cents at Druguiiti. Discos. & Co., N. Y.

KIDNEY PAINS
TN ONE MINUTE, that weary,

lifeless, all-gone sensation ever present
with those of Inflamed Kidneys, Weak
Back and Loins, Aching Hips and Sides,

Uterine Pains, Weakness, and Inflammation, is
relieved and speedily cured by the Cutieura
Anti-Pain Plaster, a new, original, elegant and
infallible antidote to pain and inflammation. At
all druggists, 25e.; five for $1.00; or of Potter
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

WANTED-WOMEN

XTO. 826 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET
11

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty. Daniel H. Routzahn, Collector,

on Petition.

In the matter of the Report of Sales
of Real Estate consisting of 30 Acres of
Land, about 2 miles east of Sabillasville,
in Hauvers District, No. 10, in Freder-
ick County, and assessed in the name of
George Stone, as made by Daniel H.
Routzahn, Collector of State and County
Taxes for said Frederick County.

FEBRUARY TERM, 1887.

The above Report having been read
and considered, it is thereupon this 14th
day of March A. D. 1887 ordered by
the Court that the Clerk of the Court New Windsor 
give notice by advertisement for six sue- Linwood  

cessive weeks in the Clarion and CH RON- IkZerrkidJg:ne t On

944
110011)67
10 12

10 27
'cu.:, newspapers published in this Frederick  

in the property described in the above 
Erin:el. Ridge 

Sr 11102351

10 89
County, warning all persons interested Double pipe Creek .  

Report to be and appear on or before 
LEoyspsbarg,  ar. 1101 4107

the 30th day of April next and show G:aceham 

Summit  
1110 5122

 10 43

firmed. Pen-Mar  1128
Blue f:  11 22

11 28
should not be filially ratified and con-

Filed March 14th, 1887.

cause if any they have, why said Report tear.,"vciite'lwn

JNO. RITCHIE,
JOHN A. LYNCH,

Judges of the Circuit Court.

True copy-Test :
W. IRVING PARSONS,

mar. 19-7t. Clerk.

Tile Daily graphic
Is the Favorite Home Journal 'i'llt.',Intg°Lr! 
O f Refined American F?mi- -olirdensburg. Pn

lies Everywhere, and t'Le
only Daily Illustrated
Nowspai;er

in the World.

It CriAlates in Every State and
Terriq)ry of the NV. It May

Ci,31,--d A Its 'Nature, CLuses, Preven- be Fe on News-Stands
perience of an actual sufferer, by JOHN 11.
YNFLT..31ft Ei011 and Cur. Lee exill

Amax. Lowell, 31ass. 11 years Tax Collector.
Sent free to any address.

ACENTS WANTED 184mrlesfr'forD .8COTT'Sbeautife,

Perk eels!411.101otrgViiv!2.1,15IfStMitalso
all DIG SCOTT, 841 Broadway,a  DI• Y.

UFNESS rz.,..eirtt,711 a ante wyoaunrd os uwen!

home, by one who was (leaf twenty-eight
years. Treated by most of the noted sree-

alists without benefit. Cured himself in three
months, and since then hundreds of others.
Full partieulars sent on application.
'I'. S. PAGE, No. 41 West ,;ist St., New York City

HIRES'
r

1111
nwn 

111U Uti Root E0er.
.Package. 25 cents, makes 5 gall ns of a deli-
'bus, sparkling, temperance beverage. Stren-
gthens anal. porifles the 1,1..011. Its purity
ni delicacy commend it to all. Sold by all

drue.dsts and storekeepers.

OK 2111V. OKI s.,..ossag
.y vutpunes

aim ono -Wren ...Inman so el•Ateg

111111.11,Ple5 liCnOV. ire Per plain ant
a; sploo ,519u55515 ,eezavvg
,uSvcimnry 'menet:maga

.6siatieut s54n3

NAZI & HAMLIN
ORG 1,NS.

Highest Honors at all tireat World's Exiilbi

tions since 1867. 100 styles. 52-2 to S900. For
Cash, Easy Payments, or Rented. Catalogue,
46pp, Ito, free.

PIANOS.
The new mode of piano construction invented

by Mason and Hainlin in 1882 has been fully
proved, many excellent experts pronouncing it
the "greatest improvement made in pianos of
the century."

For full information, send for Catalogue.

Mason & Hamlin Organ & PianoCo.
BiliITON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

Notice to Creditors.

rrITE creditors of Dietrick Zeck are
1_ hereby notified to file their claims,
duly authentioated, with the Clerk of
the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
on or before the 0th day of May, 1887,
or they may be debarred front partici-
pating in the distribution of the trust
fends. EUGENE L. ROWE,
apr 16-4t Trustee.

1 0 THE VOTERS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the next Sheriffalty of Freder-
ick County. Subject to the decision of
the County Republican Nominating
Convention, and respectfully solicit the

support of my fellow citizens. I am
very Respectfully, -

LEIVIA M. ZIMMERMAN,
Frederick, Md., April 13, 1887.

0. 835 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County.

FEBRUARY TERM, 1887.

Thomas J. Hess on Petition.

In the matter of the Report of Sales of
Real Estate of John G. Hess anti
Agnes J. Hess his wife, situated in
Emmitsburg, Frederick County, and
improvements thereon as made by
W. H. Ashbaugh, Constable.

ORDERED by the Circuit Court for
Frederick County this lath day of April,
1387, that the Court will proceed to act
upon the sales made by Win. H. Ash-
baugh, Constable, of the real estate of
Agnes J. Hess and above reported, on
the 16th day of May, 1887, and will
then ratify the same unless cause to the
contrary be shown, provided a copy of
this onter be published once a week in
each of four successive weeks, in some
newspaper published in said County,
prior to said date.

JNO. RITC111E,
Judge of the Circuit Court.

True Copy-Test:
W. IRVING PARSONS,

apr 16.5t Clerk.

to be made. Cat this .out and
return to us, anti we-will send
you free, something of great
value and iinportauce to you,

that will start you him business which will bring
you in more money right away than anything
else in this world. Any one can do the work
and live at home. Either sex; all ages. Some-
thing new. that Just coins money for all work-
ers. We will start you: capital not needed.
This is one of the genuine important chances of
a lifetime. Those who ere ambitious and enter-
prising will not delay. Grand outfit free. Ad
dre...3 Tee:. Cu., Augueta, Maine.

ON

in ET1 Large City. The
Vast 6ody of iis

are Pacilie •
_of Wealth ad

Culture.

No Other Daily Pub-
lished in New York
City has so Large a
Mail Circulation.

The Roily Rapti°.
Fliere is hardly a Post-office in the United

States were at le7.st a few copies
alie not received each week by

FAT-zit-ere.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

ON and after Sunday, March 13, 1887, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Acc. Exp. FstM
 ---

'Mien Station, Baltimore  
A. M.
4 40

Union Station, - 

Fultont'en 1 1a* s
Avenue,
tat (:li  

4 45

Arlington   

, 641 520

A. M.
800
8 05
8 10
8 12
8 25

Att. Hope  8 28
Pikesville  8 35
Owings' Mills  8 46
Glyndon  8 59
Hanover ar. 10 40
Gettysburg  sr.

eet minster

P.M.
400
4 05
4 10
4 12
4 22
4 25
4 35
4 46
4 59
634
7 20
5 44
603
608
6 15
627
7 15
6 31
6 39
7 1(1
6 43
6 47
6 sr,
7 14
7 23
7 28

5 21

5 51
05

6 13

6 40

7 06

Blue Mountain ..........
Etigemtmt  11 40 7 40 7 18

ar 12 00 8(S) 7 35Waynestair.d. Pa 
Chambereberg ar. 12 40 8 40 8 13
Sidi :pen sburg ar.

111 
4106 79 4116) 8 40

Suitt lisburg 

Che‘'LssItiov l iNe 
115-4 47 :5

T Tnit 
ar. 214) 8 1501 7 45Williamsport   12 9.S 8 2 

PASSENGER 5'55A15S LEAVE EAST.

Daily e \cept Sundays.' Daily
-  

STATIONS. Exp. Mail. Fst M
--
A. M. P. M. P. M.
741 215
8Q51 2 30 12 07
814 246
821 255
7 00 1 31

Chambersburg. ' ..............730 203
Waynesboro', "   8 07 2 41
Edgetnollt   8 30 3 05
Blue Mountain  
l'en-Mar  8 38 3 15
Utmit Indge Summit  841 3 '21 P2 42
Sabilasylhle   8 51 3 3
Meehuniestown  9 08 3 49 1 oo
Graceham   9 14 3 5-1
Loys   fi 18 351)
Eminitsbure. 8 Vi 3 30
Rocky Ridge  . 9 22 4 02
Double Pipe I 'reek   29 4 It.
Frederick   8 45
Frederick I unction • 0 37 4 15
Uniee Bridge .........   9 45 4 '28 1 25

•orl .   9 4,, 4 33
Now iVilulser ri5 4 31; 1 03
We-,!reinster 1012 4 58 1 47
Gettysburg'     8 fts
Mance (.1'   853
tam' ........  10 r 0 5 es 2 17
()wings' Mills.  11 ne 501

 1111 CS 03
!lope .......... ........... 11 v• 6 1 e I

Silinetoe  11 lie 6 141
Fulton Station, Baltimore ..-11 281 6 2e1 2 .18
Penna. Avenue. "  11 3lb 6 25 2 to
Union Station, "  11351 6 30h 2 55
11filen Station, "  11 401 6 35 3 eel

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. 1i.-1'raine
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg
7.00 a. m. and LSO and -1.00 p.m., Chambers]; urg
7.30 a. in. and 2.08 and 4.30 p. m., Waynesboro
$07 it. m. and 2.41 and 5.09 p. m.. arril ing
Edgemont 8.25 a. in. and 3.00 and 5.28 p. m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.--Edge-
neon 7.19 and 11.40 a.m. and 7.40 p.m.. Waynes-
boro 7115a. in. and 12.00 and 8.00 p ni, Omni-
bersbure 8,13 a. re. and 12.40 and 8.40 p.m., ar-
riving Shippensburg SAO a. In. and 1.10 and 1) 10
Id. 711.
Frederick Division Pennsylvenia R. II.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a m. and
6.27 p. m. Trams for Taneytown, Littlestovi ni
end York leave 'Junction at 5.40 am and (1.27 p.m
Threugh ear for Frederick leaves Baltimore,

daily exeept Sunday. at 4.00 p. me. and lea, is
Prederiek for Baltimore at %or: a. rn Throuch
el. rs tot Ii snot-ar and (lel tysloirit and points Ii

Baltimore and Harrisburg Ditison have Haiti-
(non% daily. except Sunday, at 0.50 a. in. end

e.
Ti einbra^e:; time Best Features of Ter 

4.00 
order

m.
-i for baggaEl, calls ran be left et Tick, t

De 1 LV Pith% pictorial and I iterary, (Mice, New No 21, E. Baltimore street.

for the lacce.iing six flays. It is the 
.1.11.1100D, (lenera 1 M a nagtr.

B.11. Griswold, ceiel eassenger A...s•nt.
largest first-cla 8 11111nirtlied Weekly is-
sued, is sold f(r half the price of its
rivals, conta'ns time latest news awl
market reports and is acquiring a phe-
nomenal circulation.

-0N---

THERE IS NO BETTER SOCIMI ETIQUETTE

ModillmEktivortising.
From time to time we issue Special

Editions illustrating the imhistries and
business opt rtunities of cities, towns
and localities .hroughout time country.
At present we Pre preparing a Califor-
nia Edition of 110,000 copies.

Agents wanted to canvass for subscrip-
hoes in every part of the, world, to
when) a large commission will be paid.

Send for samplt copy.

For rates and othcr information address

The American Graphic Co.,
39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.

*igs7
C.A_NriFON•

By Jay Gourd, 2.214--
Pztblio Trial, 2.191.

Dam Lady Shipley, by
Price's St. Lawrence, 2.35-1.

Pall Brother to Aladdin, 2.261-
Public Trial, 2.21 1-5.

CANTON is a cherry bay, stands just
16 hands and weighs 1090 lbs. He has
a full mane and tail ; a good sensible'
head ; a bright eye ; powerful quarters ;

deep chest ; legs clean and sound ; is
pure gaited ; in disposition is as kind as
any ?intro or gelding, and well corn;
wands the attention of all thomightful
breeders. For terms, extended pedi-
gree or any further pal tiemilars address

NV. R. nioxhid„
MOTTF,R'S., MI).

Chicago Horseman, December 3tl. 1885.

When I visited Carl Burr's platce to

"61:tople" Aladdin, by Jay Gould, w ith

a view tn driving him through the
Eastern Circuit, 1 saw his brother CAN:-

Tos trot the last half of a soggy track

and faee a strong breeze in 1:17, draw-
ing a driver weighing 200 lbs. There is

no doubt in my mind that he can enter
the 2:30 circle. Ile is a majestic look-
ing bay stallion, upwards of 16 hands
.high. His gait, form, carriage and dis-
position, ceupled with his breeding,
eminently qualify him for a sire of
trotters anti carnage horses.-E. C.
WALKER ( Veritas). • jan 1-Gm

BICYCLES,
TRICYCLES & SUNDRIES.
To ride means health and happiness.

An ordinary rider can make from 50 to

100 miles a; day. Maryland agents for

the

COLUMBIA, SINGER, AND
OTHER WHEELS.

PRICES FROM $20 UP
Second hand wheels bought, sold and

Exchanged... •
Fill!' REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Send for e,atalognes. Agents for the

PLUMMER HAtAmocs CHAIR,
The i)esi: made.

EISENBRANDT & SHAFFER,
28 Light Si..

BA LTI MORE, MD.
aug 14-9m

C.impiled from the latest and best ir,,rb, ea

the subject by unt Matilda .

PRI(E, 10 cents.

HIS 1)00k :411011.1d bei Ill every
family desirous of knowing

"the proper thing to do." We:
all desire to behave properly,
and to know what is the best
school of manners. 'What shall
we teach our children, that they
may go out into the world A1'e11
bred men and women? "SHORT
HINTS" contains the answer
and vill be mailed to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on re-
ceipt of price.

SPECIAL.
Until further notice we will

mail each of our friends a copy
of the above valuable book
gratis and free of postage, if
they Vill mail us 15 wrappers
of Dobbins' 'Electric Soap. By
folding up the wrappers as you
would a newspaper, the postage
Nvill only be 2cts. Always putt
your full name and address on
the outside of the bundle, and
write the word "Etiquette" also,
and then we, will . know who
sends it.

I. L. CuAGiN & Co.,
- Philadelphia, Pa.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5286 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.

MARCH TE1tt, 1887.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 30th day of March, 1887.

William G. Blair Mortgagee of John G,

Hess and Agnes J. Hess his wife, on
Petition.

ORDERED, That on the 25th day of
April, 1887; the Court will proceed to

act upon the Report. of Sales of R-al

Estate, reported to said Court by William

G. Blair, Mortgagee in the above
cause, and filed therein as aforesaid, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Freder;ck County,

for three successive weeks prior to said

day. .•
- The Report states•the ant of "sales

Iii be $1,225.00.
Dated this 30th day of. March, 1887.

W. TRYING PARSONS, Clerk
' of the Circuit Pinrt for Frederick Co.
True Copy--Test:

, W. iRVING PARSONS,
apr 2,1t Clerk.

. • .
SOLID SILVER •

American -TieVer Watches
wAna.tNa.ivr0 YEARS,

0 N ...8 1 2 .
(1. T EVSTER,

•

et.
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after March 13, 1887, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. m. and 3.30
and 5.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 9.15 a. in. and 4.00 and 6.15

ni-
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

4.15 and 6.40 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.45 and

7.10 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

. _
Or WE are always pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

Localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have.
_

LOCAL ITEMS.

BLAcsc. PILLS dispel melancholy.

EVEN the lilacs are slow to come into

leaf.

TIIE trouble is that spring persists in

wearing the old garments of winter.

Ma. F. A. BLACK brought us a Leg-

horn chicken's egg that measured 81 x

6.

THE Clarion don't reach us of late,

till Friday noon, what's loose brother

C?

Messes. CHAR. F. and V. E. Rowe

have planted new shade trees in front

uf their residences.
•

BLACK PII.LS prevent sea-sickness and

care headache, the result of costiveness

or acid stomach. oct 9-3m

THERE was snow in New York on

'Monday a foot deep at places and sleigh-

big was indulged in.

INQUIRE at this office for information

about a good No. 1, Whitney Churn that

can be had at half price.
• 4.

Some fine specimens of iron anti ens'-

her ore have been unearthed in the

-vicinity of Wellsville in this county.

As this (Friday) is the Pennsylvania

Arbor Day, to show your aspiring turn

er mind, either plant a tree or climb

enc.

MR. JOHN Cersts killed a black snake

feet 2 !itches long near his residence

Mu Freedem township, Pa., ene day last

week.

Ma. DANIEL MICKLEY is the oldest

citizen of Waynesboro and is in his te2d

year, and is still able to walk abroad in

I imat place.

JAmEs DEIGIIToN dieil at the Alms-

house, Cumberland on Saturday last of

old age. Ile claimed to have been 118

years old.

THE epizootic has been prevalent

emong the horses in Baltimore of late.

There have been no chants except where

pneumonia set in.

THERE is nothing in the shrub line

more beautiful than the Pyrus Japonica.

1:verybotly should try to bave at least

one to occupy a conspicuous place on

the premises.
• 0-

THE tannery of William S. Duttera at

Gettysburg, Pa., was destroyed by fire

on Tuesday, causing a loss estimated at

.15,000. Insurance on buildings and

stock about $3,500. •

MR. ELIAS RECHER, a respectable citi-

zen of Hagerstown and the Well known

photographer died at that place on the

14th inst. in his 60th year, having been

born in Frederick county in 182S.

IT is to be hoped that. the coolness of

his seasdn has given the insects a back-

set that will prove beneficial in the

months to come. So the compensations

of times and seasons appear at last.

MR. JAMES F. HICKEY has moved his

cigar establishment to his residence,

(formerly Zeck's) and the wooden In-

dian in position indicates the genial in-

fluences that are to characterize the lo-

cality.

Pr is a fact that any person can now

verify, that the first tiny appearance of

foliage, prefigures the color of the de-

cayed leaf in Autumn. The maple will

be red, the hickory yellow, the oak

brown, the walnut, sycamore, chestnut,

etc., yellow, &c.

MR. ROBERT C. BELL brought WI It

beautiful half-blown Magnolia blossom,

on his return from Florida. It is an

exquisite specimen of the much-ad-

mired southern flower, far snrpassing

those grown in more northern latitudes,

and we thank Mr. B. for his remem-
brance of us.

Ma. DANIEL J. BARRICK, a native of

this county and for the last twenty-five

years a resident of Washington City,

died at the latter place on 'Wednesday
morning of pneumonia, aged 65 years.
Mr. Barrjek, before his *removal to

Washington, was a -popular ..school.
teacher in this village. . .

ALTOONA, Pa.,. SeptiA4a115.-I. have
taken the "Black riffs" 110-loirad-a
great deal of relief from if: kotisirlaint
that I have suffered with for years,
namely, Dyspepsia. I have been throw-
ing up all inyk meals and my stoMacb
pained me terribly and semged to-reject
the lightest food, hut after taking your
pills, I seemed to be greatly. benefited.

Respectfully yours',
THOMAS C. LOUDON.

BLACK PILLS aid digestion.

Major John E. Blaine, brother of
Hon. James G. Blaine, died at Hot
Springs, Ark., on Thursday morning.

A Downy Flock.

Mrs. Jacob Newcomer, residing about

two miles this side of Harney, had as
many as 310 young chickens alive and
frisky last week, and more a coming.

The Town Election.

As the town election will be held on

Monday a week, it behooves the citi-

zens to determine what they are going

to do about it. We don't see what bet-

ter can be done than to re-elect the
present incumbents. We know not of

any new issues that are likely to arise.

Be-elected.

At the Corporation election held in
this place on Monday last, Mr. J. Henry
Cover was elected President of the
Board and Jos. A. Weddle, Jas. C.
Mackley N. C. Groff and C. J. Carmack
were elected Commissioners. This is

last year's board; there was no opposi-
tion.-Clarion.

WE :earn from the Allen County Dem-
ocrat, published at Lima, Ohio, that

Isaac S. Motter, Esq., of that city has
been nominated for Prosecuting Attor-

ney of that county. The many friends

of the highly esteemed nominee hearti-

ly congratulate him on his advancing
prospects and wish him continued suc-

cess.

TIIE rainfall of Monday broke up the
drought that has so long prevailed east

of time Mississippi, and particularly in
this our section. It has been said the
precipitation of rain was about 1 inch
in time Middle States. The general ex-
pectation is that vegetation so long de-

layed will now start up and make rapid

progress.

WE have a conviction that washing
the trees about once a week from the
"pave wash," removes the eggs and the
larva of the insects and gives immunity

from the visitation of the pests. This
has been our practice. We shall he

glad to learn the experience of others

who may try it. It is certain death to

the curettlio on plum trees.

BLACK PILLS relieve palpitation.

THEY have been plowing up gold coins

in Texas. They were hurried by In-
dians and others in the war time. To

find the precious metal already cdined

and stamped is beyond doubt vastly
better than mining. Still we cannot
advise everybody to go forthwith and
buy Texas lands. Thousands have

plowed without finding a single eagle.

That Tired Feeling

Afflicts nearly every one. in the spring.

The system having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter, is weakened
by the Wfirtll days of the changing sea-

son, and readily yields to attacks of dis-

ease. Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the

medicine needed. It tones and builds
up every part of the body, anti also ex-
pels all him unties from the blood. Try
it thin sca,tel.

I 1st of letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., April IS,

1887. Persons calling will please say

adrerfistedeotherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Miss Annie E. Adams, L. A. F. Baker

Miss Emma Baker, Miss Ida L. Clark,

J. D. Delaplane Miss Martha A. E. Ey-

ler, Joseph Houck, .Tames M. Neep,

Win. A. Snider, William Sellers, Miss

Joe Sponsler.

GEC. S. SPRINGER has the sale of the

Cornelius Stump Pullers, and District

rights, for either the sale or use of them,

and will sell a District awl a Puller for

$300, or a Puller alone for $250. Ev-

ery farmer should stinly his own bene-
fit, and save his hnplements and clear

his land. Them is more money to be

made with a Stump Puller in this Dis-

trict than can be made with a grain

separator. Remember the stump crop

has never failed as yet..

I RECOMMEND Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy for Gravel. It cures me.-S.

J. McCormick, U. S. Dep. Mineral Sur-

veyor, Bliss Station, Idaho. My head

and face was a mass of putrifieation.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy purifi-

ed my blood and I am now well.-J. A.

Parker, Sunderlinville, Pa. Price $1.

Send 2-cent stamp to Dr. Kennedy,

Rondout, N. Y., for book on Kidney,

Liver and blood disorders. Mention

this paper.
-46

Tim May May number of the Electic opens

with ft highly readable presentation of

the labor question, by W. H. Mallock,

under the name "Wealth and the Work-

ing Classes." "The Effects of Civiliza-

tion on Women," from the National Re-

view. "Home Rule and Imperial Uni-

ty," by Lord Thwing. The account of

Emin Pasha, to rescue whom Stanley

has gone on his last African Expedition,

is germane to the times. "The Sketch

and Study of General Lee," by Lord
Wolsely. The Marquis of Lorne dis-

cusses the Fisheries Dispute with ability

and fulness of knowledge. An account
of Cyril Tourneur, by Algernon Charles

Swinburne ; "Leon Gozlan," by Evelyn
Jerrold, and a study of Rossetti, by Wil-

liam Sharp. A very powerful story of
Russian life and Nihilism, by Andre
Hope, "A Terrible Night." Among the
poems of the number the Earl of Ross-
lyn pays a tribute to the Queen on the
occasion of her jubilee-year, under the
title of "Love that Lasts for Aye." Oth-
er adnufable papers are: "The Joy of

..Living," by Grant Allen, and "Transyl-
vanian Peoples," by. E. Gerard. Among
the interesting short papers are: "The
Genesis of the Elements," "The True
Story of Tickwiek,' " and "The Cons
duct of Ago." The number is thor-
°uglily good ope, and packed with the
most instinctive and entertaining mat-
ter.

BLACK PILLS remove costiveness.

From Words to Blows and then to Death.

Two young colored girls named Annie

Edwards and Lena Fry, while walking

in New Market, this county, on the 6th

inst., began jesting with each other and

at last got to quarreling. On separating

one of them went into a shoe shop and

the other remained outside, but soon

took to throwing stones through

the window. This enraged the other

so that seizing a shoemaker's knife, she
rushed out and stabbed Lena Fry in the
back. The injured 'girl lingered until

the 15th, when she died. Annie Ed-

wards was arrested and committed for

the action of the grand jury.

New Buildings Progressing.

Mr. Oscar D. Fraley is having his new

house painted. Mr. John F. Adelsber-

ger is doing time work.
Mr. Felix Feller has finished the

brick work on his new house at the
West End.
Mr. George T. Gelwicks will erect a

new house on East Main street just
West of Mrs. Hoover's. The founda-
tion is nearly dug out.
Mr. Joseph T. Gelwicks has his new

house under roof.
Mr. Edward Favorite has the foun-

dation dug for his new house on Car-
lisle street.

• 41.

A School Closed.

Clairvaux School, Miss R. M. Scott,

teacher, closed harmoniously, last Fri-

day, the 15th inst., after having been
open every day during the term of sev-
en and one-half months, during which
the majority of the pupils did credit to
themselves.
A partial report of the last term of

fifty-one days, is as follows : Jennie
Rosensteel, Charlie Siess, John Ilemler
and Joseph Baker attended every day
during the first half-term. During the
whole spring term Joseph Baker missed
but one-half day, Frank Troxell but one
day ; John Heuder, Jennie Rosensteel
and Joseph Mender attended forty-
eight and one-half days ; Thomas Sey-
bold and George Resensteel each forty-

seven and one-half days ; Stella Troxell
and Edward Sweeney eacli forty-six
and one-half days ; Mamie Wagauaue
Louise Rosensteel and Gertie Baker
each forty-five days, and John Martin
forty-one days.

Enjoy Ler..

What a -truly beautiful World we live
in ! Nature gives us grandeur of moun-
tains, glens and oceans, and thousands
of means of enjoyment. We can desire
no better when in perfect health ; but
how often do the majority of people

feel like giving it up disheartened, dis-

couraged and worn out with disease,
when there is no occasion for this feel-

ing, as every sufferer can easily obtain
satisfactory proof, that Greens August

Rower, will make them free from dis-

ease, as when born. Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint are the direct causes

of seventy-live per cent, of such mala-
dies its Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache, Costiveness, Nervous Pros-
tration, Dizziness of time Head, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and other distressing
symptoms. Three doses of August
Flower will prove its wonderful effect.
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it.

Maryland Conference of the 17. B. Church.

The following programme will be ob-
served at the Ministerial Institute of
Maryland Conference of the United
Brethern Church, which meets in the
U. B. Church, at Walkersville Frederick
county, Md., May lOth, 1887, at 10, a. in.,
and will continue three days.. Song
and Prayer Service. Address of Wel-
come, by the Pastor, W. L. Martin.
"What are the Chief Impediments in
the way of Christian progress ?" C. M.
Hutt. "The Best Method of conduct-
ing Revivals," H. II. Pout. "Lesson
helps and how to use them," J. K. Nel-
son. "How can the Pew help time Pul-
pit ?" J. W. Hicks. "What is Evan-
gelical Conversion ?" J. M. Bolton.
'"flie value of Pastoral visiting,' S. II.
Snell. "How long should the Public
Preaching service continue?" N. A.
Keiracofe. "How should a Prayer-
meeting be conducted ?" I). It. Bovey.
"How can Preachers help each other ?"
G. J. Roudabush. "The work of a Lo-
cal Preacher, B. F. Cronise. "The Pas-
tor's Support," J. Harp. "The work of
Missions," C. I. B. Branc. "Our Church
Literature, its worth and circulation,"
S. K. Wine. "Our Church Obligations,"
G. M. Gruber. "The Material interests
of the Church," A. M. Evers. "Minis-

terial Deportment," D. D. Keedy. "Je-
rusalem, its relation to the old Jewish
people and subsequent History," AV. 0.
Fries. "Do the Signs of the times,

Earthquakes, etc., portend the Second
Coming of Christ," W. L. Martin. "The
Relation of the Minister to the Sabbath
School," A. N. Horn. "The City of
Refuge," P. J. Lawrence. "Progress of
Christianity," N. II. Meese. "John the
Baptist, his office, etc," A. S. Castle.
"How to conduct Class meetings," J. S.
Grimm. "Duties of a Sunday School
Teacher," J. L. Wilhide. Theology
will be taught from "Watson's Insti-

tutes," Part Second, chapters Ito VII,

inclusive. No preventing Providence,

the Institute will be held "rain or
shine." There will be services morn-
ing, afternoon and night., to which all
are cordially invited. Let us "Praise
God in the sanctuary."

By order of
A. M. EVERS, P. E.,

President.

A Suggestion to the Traveling Pnplie.

Tourists, emigrahts and mariners find that

Ilostetter's Stbmach Bitters is a medicinal safe-
guard against unhealthful Influences upon which

they can implicitly rely, since It prevents the ef-

fects of vitiated atmosphere. unaccustomed or
unwholesome diet, had water, or other condi-
tionS unfavorable to health. tut long voyages,
or journeys in latitudes adjacent to the equator,
It is especially useful as a preventive Of the fele
rile compl, (ruts and diameters of the stomach.
liver smi bowels, whteh are apt to attack na-
tives of the teniperato zone sojourning or tray.
cling in such regions, and It is an excellent pro-
tection against the influence of extreme cold,
sadden charages of temperature, exposure to
damp or extreme fatigue It not only prevents
intermittent and remittent fever, and other dis
eases of a malarial type. hnt eradicates thorn.
a fact which has been notorious for years pail
In North and South America, Mexico, the West
Indies, Australia, and other c.mutries.

IN MEMORY OF hrstss HOKE.

There seems to have been a greater

fatality among our older citizens than

usual this spring. In February the death

of Mrs. Wolford was announced, that

of Mr. Adam Bower in March and fol-

lowing was Mr. James Hospelhoru, and

now in this issue the death of Mrs. Sar-

ah Hoke appears. They were all of

them membeh of the Lutheran Church

of this place, and were highly esteemed
in the community, in which they had

lived for SP many years-
Mrs. Hoke was born in York County,

Pa., but removed to Emmitsburg Dis-

trict in 1845, and resided here from that

time. She was retiring in her ways,
but all who learned to know her, loved
her for her high!y sympathetic and be-
nevolent disposition.
Early she imbibed the gracious influ-

ences of the spirit of her divine Master,
and manifested it more and more
throughout her life. She was ever will-
ing to sacrifice her own comfort and ease
for the good of others, and endeavored
to relieve the afflictions of those around
her; to comfort their distresses and
tried to make them happy. She was an
affectionate and devoted mother, and
now that she has gone, her children
will more and more estimate her worth
and the dignity of her character. She was
a steadfast friend, a humble christian
woman. For years :die was physically
frail, slowly her strength declined, dis-
ease gradually advanced and about two
weeks ago she took to her bed, and
day by day sank amid much suffering un-
til eight o'clock OD Tim ursday evening she
peacefully "fell asleep in Jesus."

From the Star and Sentinel.

Rev. W. Geary, of Keedysvillr, Md.,
has accepted the call to the Reformed
churehes of Cashtown, Fairfield, and
McKnightstown. Ile will reside at
Fairfield and commence his labors about
May 1st.
We have often beard of the phosphor-

us in fish but we never saw it illustrated
until Friday evenings when Mr. Luther
M. Buehler took us to his uncle's cellar
and showed us some herring. They
shone in the dark and were so brightly
luminous that a person with sharp sight
could have read a newspaper by them.
This is not a fish story ; if necessary we
can verify it by several D. I). s.

Preparing for the Sea on.

A force of scavengers are at work on
the grounds of Penmar Park, cleaning,
slumping and leveling the walks, raking
off leaves and all emes of debris left .froin
from the autumn and whiter and fixing
up the grounds generally. Time painters
will begin in a few days to touch up the
buildings where needed and there will
be work for the carpenters, as several
additional buildings are in contempla-
tion, one of which is to be a sort of one-
story observatory t the brow of the hill
next, to the elevated railway, for the
comfort and accommodation of those
who like to sit anti look out on the view
of the valley, but who are deterred by
reason of want of st•mits and nothing to
protect them from the scorching nun.
To beget variety of route and greater
convenience for travel between the
Park and Blue Mountain I-louse, a new
carriage road is being comrtructed, which
crosses the railroad overhead near the
latter place, runs for sonic distance west
of the track and recrosses-overimead-
near time park, making a shorter route
than by the upper road and preserving
the view out to the valley which is
broken on the upper route. Applica-
tions are already coining in for accom-
modations at the Blue Mountain House
and the season promises larger than
ever.-Keystunc Gaatte.

LETTER FROM ST. JOAFFIL

ST. JOsEPH, MO., April 1,3, 1887.
MY DEAR FRIEND.-To say I was ;as-

tonished to note the vast improvement
in St. Joseph since I last saw it, is to
give but a slight idea of my surprise,
when I took a drive over the whole City.
The mad rush hail somewhat subsided,
but property is still changing hands
freely. Prices are in many parts of the
city still low, but advancing daily.
Building is going on in every quarter,
many of them first class. Private resi-
dences are numerous, which cost from
ten to sixty thousand dollars. A new
bank is now being erected to cost, $75,-
000, and an other about started to cost
$200,000, a tobacco factory, to run from
300 to 400 workmen, a nail factory, a
window blind factory' and many more.
Cable roads are taking the place of horse
car lines. Streets are being torn up and
relaid with asphalt. Every where men
are at work. The new grounds for cat-
tle wards are being made ready by hun-
dreds of busy workmen, fencing, ditch-
ing and draining. Everywhere the
work goes on and soon St. Joseph will
be the Queen City of time Missouri yet-
ley. Within the past few (lays a vein
of Coal has been struck within the City
limits. Every day some some hereto-
fore hidden treasture is added to her
already rich store, bringing her more
prominently before the public. Now if
ever is the time for men with molerate
means to invest in real estate in St.
Joseph. An investment here within
the next few weeks, cannot fail to make
a handsome return in a very short time.
Messrs. Metter & McNair, one of the
most reliable Real Estate firms in the
City, are doing a large and thriving bus-
iness, have many bargains on hand to
offer their friends, and have made some
of the largest sales in the late real es-
tate boom. The weather here is de-
lightful, the thermometer during time
day ranging from 60 to 70°, the nights
are cool and pleasant. The markets are
supplied with the best of everything to
tickle the appetite of the hungry,
amongst which I noticed lettuce, cauli-
flower, peas, radishes, and last but not
least, large luscious strawberries, red in
color, but golden in price. The ran-
mitsburg boys are all well and are an
honor to their old home.

Yours truly,
EST.

AsF your druggi,st for Dlack Pills.

Tar destruction of the peach crop is

already agitating the public, but the I

luscious fruit will be on hand all the I

same in its season, and no amount of

croaking call stay the natural course of

the matter.

THE Centennial Edition of the Demo-

cratic Advocate of Westminster will long

be known as a Printer's Monumental

contribution to the late celebratcon imm

Carroll County. In its printing, its

illustrations and the matter of the com-
positions, it is as near perfect, RS such
efforts can be made. No doubt the

whole will be reduced to pamphlet
form for convenience and perservation.

THE South Mountain Creamery Com-
pany, of this place, received during the

month of March last, 67,600 pounds of

milk, a daily average of 2,253 pounds.

The amount of milk is being increased

every day, and the enterprise is conse-

quently meeting with splendid success.

On Monday last 6,SC0 pounds of milk

were received, on Tuesday 0,600, and on

Wednesday 4,000.-- Valley Register.
... ---

A Right inurement.

The consistory of St. Paul's Reformed
Church at Waynesboro has passed an
order prohibiting the opening, of any
coffin in time church for the viewing of
the remains, in all eases where death
has resulted from any contagions dis-

ease. The order should include all
cases without exception. Every right
thinking person instinctively recoils
from the unseemly exhibition.

• -
One Hundred and Pity Browns.

A correspondent of the Hagerstown
Globe says that Smithsburg, though
founded by a Smith, has not a single
inhabitant of that name within its lim-
its, while it can boast of mammy Browns.
At an election of a certain society sixty-
nine of the Brown family voted and
about eighty-five refused to vote, mak-
ing one hundred and fifty-four of the
name, or about one fourth of the entire
population of the town.

lantsport's ten teen ial A universary

Postponed.

, At a recent. meeting of citizens of
Williamsport the executive committee
appointed a short time ago resigned and
another committee will be nominated.
It was determined to postpone the cele-

bration of the anniversary to the month
of July, when it is hoped by the man-

agement that the entire body of state
militia, then to be encamped at Hagers-
town, can be induced to pay Williams-
port a visit -herald and Torch Light

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to

citizen of Maryland, hearing date Apr.

1 ', '87 reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Paten (e, Washing-

tom. I). C. Advice Free.
W. T. Barnard, Baltimore, telegraph.
Wm. Baxter, Jr., Baltimore County,

electric motor, t3 patents).
A. S. Eberman, Baltimore, injector.
G. T. Pillings, Baltimore, water en

gine.

Reavel Savage, Baltimore, cigarette
and match box.

J. C. Wheeden, Baltimore, sail for
vessels.

THE American Framer for April 15th
is on our table and is replete with val-

uable suggestions for practical use. Ex-

sellout essays of interest to the farmer,
the poulterer, gardener, horticulturists

and the household. There is a very in-
teresting editorial by the senior editor,

Mr. Samuel Sands, who attained the

87th anniversary of his birth-day on
time 10th inst., who has yet to realize
that he is "an old man," being free of

pains and aches of every kind ; the de-

crease of physical strength and some

;impairment of vision being the only me-
minders to Mtn of' his advanced years.

•
The energy and the grace of style that
nmark his writing is remarkable, and
we beg leave to wish him added years

to his most useful life, that has long
been estimable to us.

IT is always desirable to have variety
in shade trees, particularly ill a town,

!sameness tires the view, and reflects up-

on the good taste that should appear in

I such cases, lint not only is regard to be
had for the sumtner appearance of the
trees, many of them are highly orna-
mental in autumn, and the choice

should be such as to secure as well as may
be beautiful contrasts in coloring that

may then appear. The scarlet leaves of

the maple, the gold of the poplars,
brown of the oaks and so on, are all at-

tractive in their places. This variety

to time passers-by is always pleasing.
Besides all this it may lie prudent to

avoid such trees, as are most inviting to

the insects. It is discouraging after

waiting a few years for the young trees

to grow, to find it necessary to remove
them because of the depredations of

those in satiable pests.

From the Union.

Last week Mr. Charles E. Poole was
appointed postmaster at Linganore, this
county, vice Thornton Poole, deceased.
The directors of the Frederick-Town

Savings Institution have re-elected the
following officers : President, Louis
Marken ; secretary, J. Marshall Miller ;
assistant secretary; Edwin C. Markell ;
discount clerk, Marshall Fout.
One day last week !Michael Kiser, an

employe at the Catoctin Iron Works,
this county, met a sudden death by fall-
ing from some trestling on which he
was, at the time, at work. His neck
was broken in the fall. On last Thurs-
day his remains were buried at Lewis-
town, from the M. E. Church.
Next Sunday will be the semi-centen-

nial of the consecration of St. John's
Catholic Church, this city, and the
event will he appropriately observed on
that. day. St. John's was thus first Cath-
olic church consecrated in .the United
States. A large ' number of prominent
Catholic clergymen from different parts
of the country bare been invited to be
present. The anniversary sermon will
he preached by Rev, Father Pardee, of
New York,

A FARMERS CLUE has been formed and

incorporated at Hagerstown to be I: nOW n

as "The Farmers Club of Washington

County." The incorporators are Hon.
Wm. T. Hatrilton, Edward W. Stake,

Philip Winsert, John H. Harp and
Win. H. Armstrong. The directors for
the first year are Wrn. T. Hamilton,

Wm. H. Armstrong, Jacob Cost, H.

Clay Bentz, Joseph Deaner, John H.

Cook, John W. Cable, Jos. E. Keedy,

Henry Ranger, Edward W. Stake, Jobn

II. Harp and Jeremiah B. Cromer. The
object of the corporation is to protect

the interests of agriculture in Washing-

ton county, to promote enligh`ened

tnethods of farming, and to disseminate
useful information for farmers.

Gored by a Bull.

The Examiner this week says : On
Sunday afternoon of last week, Mr.
Gustavus W. Shafer, residing near Lew-
istown, this county, was seriously gored
by a bull. Mr. Shafer was in the barn-
yard at the time, and when passing the
bull he caught hold of a strap fastened
to a ring in the nose of the bull, when

the animal became angry and turned

upset him, knocking him down and

seriously injuring him. Mr. Charles

Snook, who was driving toward Mr.

Shafer's house at the time, attracted the

attention of Mr. Shafer's family, when
they came to his rescue and relieved
hini from his perilous position. Dr. T.
E. It. Miller was immediately summon-
ed and attended to the injuries of Mr.
Shafer, when', it is feared, is internally
injured.

• O.

PERSONA, F.

Messrs. Harry Hopp and John Rosen-

steel started for McKeesport, Pa., on
Th ursday.
Mr. Francis P. Topper has gone to

Pittsburg.
Mrs. W. P. Nunemaker of Waynes-

boro is visiting her father Mr. Joseph
Waddles.
Rev. Wm. Sitnonton, D. D., attended

the Presbytery of Baltimore this week.
Miss Bettie Hendrickson has return-

ed to her home in Urbana.
Miss Carrie Kefanver has returned to

her home at Harmony Grove.
Miss Blanch Hannahs of Baltimore is

visiting Miss Stella Lansinger.
Mrs. M. E. Adelsberger and Mrs. T. J.

Bond have gone to Philadelphia to at-

tend the furneral of their brother-in-law
Mr. Michael Kearney. .
Mrs. E. R. Zhninerman is visiting in

Washington, 1). C.

DIED.

110KE.-On April 21, 1887, at the
residence of her son Mr. Jacob L. lIoke
in this place, of pulmonary disease,

m's. Sarah i Hoke, relict of Abe late
Michael Hoke, aged 80 years, 7 months
and 15 days. The funeral will take
place to-day (Saturday) from the Ev.
Latheran Church.

DEBERRY.-On April 17, 1887, at
the residence, of .T. S. Shields, near this
dlace, Mrs. Elizabeth Deberry, in the
80th year of her age.
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I GET your house painting done by
! John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A PULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending, of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jan. A. Rowe & Son

Have your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and ha.s 

W 
altis.-cm:hys8..oun.

: hand a large stock of atches. Clocks,
.itwelry and Silverware.

CALL AND SEE
My newly opened Shop in Emmitsburg,
in the room under the Telephone office,
where I have constantly on hand,

Si iv ct"ci-
RANGES,

Tin and Sheet-iron Ware, U.,
ROOFING, SPOUTING, AND

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

done on short notice and at reasonable
prices.
apr 16-y GEO. C. GOTTWALD.

C. F.ROWE & CO.
-or A Lt: ns my---

Cloth
limits, Caps, Furnishing Goods & Notions.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,
a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Over Store.

Pictures and Frames.
EMMITSBU Rt.:, MD.

June 12-y

Ed. T. lqanning. H. F. Manning.

'E[1.T.111alling&BrO.,
-STEAM MANUFACTURERS OF_

Cigar Boxes,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

LUMBER FL) RNISII 14:D AND

SAWED READY TO TACK

FOR BOX MAKERS,

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
(lee 4-6m

Working Classes Attention

• - 

^

A N e wvep:a 

Published in the City of fl-w

WILLIAM DORSH El MC 72.
MI) VINITt 

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday

THE WEEKLY STAR 4
Art Eight-page Newspaper,

every Wednesday.
A clean, pure, bright and intur.-..a Ina

FAMILY PAPER.
it contains the latest news, down to the hour or,

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Housenr,id.
Financial and Commercial.

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Departments, all ander the direction of I, :Mimi
journalists of he highest ability. Its eoluum. ott

be found crowded with good things. from beginning • .
end.

Original stories by distinguished American :tat
foreign writers of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO StIBSCRIEfir,S.
Free of Postage in the United States and Canada,.

outside the limits.of New Yolk City.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR,
Clubs of 10t0 the same P.O. address, with an

• additional copy to organizer of Club, . .
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 26

Special terms and extraordinary inettec.
ment• to agents and canvassers.
Send For Circulars.

THE DAILY STAP,
TITI DAILY STAR contains all the news of the .'ay

an attractive form. Its special cor,espondene.•
cable from London, Paris, Berlin, Yient a and uubilo,
hot commendable feature.
At Washington, All'any, and other rows centers. the

ablest correspondents, specially retaln.il by immi. z.t
furnish the latest news by telegraph.
Its literary features are unsurpassed.
The Financial and Market Reviews are unusually liii

and complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO CUBSCRiBEFIS.
Free of Postagel n the United States rod Canada, I:t-

able the limits of New York 4 ity.
Every Day,f or one year (Including Sunday), 17 1.1
Daily, without Sunday, one year, . )
Every Day, six months, . „ . . 11
Daily, without Sunday, six months, . , . Sici

Sunday, yrithout Daily, one year, . . I

Address, pia sTA.re,

Broadway and Park Place, New York.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

rill: Cope rt nersh ip heretofore
inu under the firrn name of Geo. W..

Rowe & Son is this day dissolved le'
mutual consent. All persons indelite:1
to the old firm will please call and settle
their accounts. •

GEO. W. ROWE &SON.
March 16, 1887.

In retiring from the mercantile 'mei-
ness, the subscriber tenders his sincere
thanks to the public for past favors a mit
hopes the new firm will receive a full
share of the public polonium.
mar 26-3t. GEO. W. ROWE.

NEW FIRM,.
Menem 16, 1887.

The undersigned have this day form-
ed a Copartnership under the firm twine
of Heiman &Rowe, to carry on the Gen-
eral Merchandise business in the hommee
formerly occupied by Messrs. Geo. W:
Rowe & Son, in Emmitsburg, Md., and
hope by strict attention to business atell
fair dealing, selling goods at ealarket
price, to merit time patronage of the
community.

J. A. HELMAN.
J. H. ROWE.

Lcsok IHEc_re

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMMIT.S'BURG. MIt

Best quality of Butchers meat alwaya
to be had. Families in the town and
vicinity supplied every Tuesdax and
Saturday, at the door. sep S-ly.

$100 A WEEK.
Ladles or gentlemen desiring pleasant i rot'. In-

ble employment write at once. We want pm 1.4
handle an article of domestic use that 11.00I11,
mends itself to every one at sight. S'I Al' LL
AS FLOUR. Sells like hot cakes. Profits :Ine
per cent. Families wishing to practice econ-
omy should for their own benefit, wrDe for par
ticulars. Used every day the year round in ev-
ery house hold. Price within reach of all. tr
enters free. Agents receive SAMPLE FleEt:,
Address DOMESTIC 31'1 'G CO.., al A ItION,
OHIO. opt. 2,-.33o.

 _ .

Zimmormali&Maxell!
-AT THE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE..
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

jI4-79. HAY AND STRAW,

CICA--A_TIS

CO1E-3 C CO

Having opened a Cigar Factory is
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stock rd

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,&c.
Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous-
and, and special brands made to order,

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street,

apr 56-1y. Emmitsburs

CARRIAGE WORRSi

OUR No. I 4 BUGGY.
We manufacture Open and Top Bug.-

gies, consisting of the Side Spring, End
Spring, Brewster, Timken and Edward
Storm Spring.

Also various styles of Two-Seated Car,
riages, Wagons, cutters And Sleighs.

OUR No. 5 WAGON.

Liberal discount to the trade.
:cud for Catalogue and Prices befurt,

buying.

:i0TCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
NYMACVSIE,, W.

Min live et home. rind trithe more e
Wo are now ey at work for ns, than at :In vt,

prepared to furnish all Masses -with employment else in this world. Capitol not Ti. -
at borne. the whole of time time, or for their i you are started ?rm.
spare moments. Business new, light and profit- ages. Any one can do the work. Lacy., con:.
able. Pa-sons of either ;WY: easily earn from-50 j lags sore from first start. Cnstly on' t :.7-
eents to Sem per evening and a proportional terms free. setter not delay. Cestr yen v.
sum by devoting all their time to the business. ' km to sena us your address/met mai ,art '1 ,
Boys and girls earn nearly as inueh es men. I are wise you will do AO at (/110.P. II. Vs; 1.117 `.
That all who see this may send their address. ! Po-Portland. hiatne.
and test the business, We make this offer. To
such as are not well .atisfie-1 we will send one
dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
rartienlars and (iit1 t frre td 70ea's lIE cur
S. (aeont Co., rort,laasd, 41444e,

_ .
'Netur:•. riesss,

r s lion and Cure. lly Icon. ' -de ',I • .
ell. Mass.. is years Ti Fen tase 7'
sus witiross,
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Misce1lanecus.

Are the C.Allars in Good Penal lon-?

It is in order new to look to the
sanitstry condition of the cellars.
If cabbages, tin-nips, beets and oth-
er vegetable's have been winter
stored an them, remove at the ear-
liest opportunity what is left of
them. Clean up the floors. Sweep
down the walls„ joints and ceilings,
and whiteWas'h with lime fresh
Slacked with water in which cop-
peras has 1.*eti dissolved. Open
wide'flin - Windows and let the fresh_
west winds circulate everywhere
through to dry up the dampness.
Bring up all objects of use, as box-
'es, benches, barrels and foot planks,
and let them be exposed to the air
and atrheihine. Every nook, -corner
And shelf should ,be ‘examined to
see that they contain no moulding
or decaying snbstantes, no jars of
.spoiled pickles, no partly-emptied
fruit or meat cans, no refuse fish or
meat bones ; for all these substanc-
.es are prolific sources of noisome
exhalations which, silently and un-
seen, by night and by day, are per-
meating every part of the sitting
and sleeping rooms above, to lay
the sure foundations of many forms
of disease. Too much caution and
care cannot be exercised in our
dwellings in regard to these dan-
gers. Don't wait until the warmer
spring days shall have come. If
healthy homes be a consideration,
the time to act is now, and when-
ever such a necessity occurs.-
merican Farmer.

GOOD pudding can be made of
stale bread and dried fruit, as fol-
lows: Soak the fruit till soft.
Break what would amount to about
six thin slices of stale bread into a
pudding dish, and soften with a lit-
tle boiling water. Beat the yolks
of three eggs with two-thirds cup of
sugar, and stir into one quart of
milk, which pour over the bread,
adding one small teaspoonful of
salt, and last of all the dried fruit,
thoroughly drained from its juice,
asid well beaten into the pudding.
As soon as baked spread with jelly
or jam, have the whites of the eggs
beaten with one-third cup of tine
sugar to a stiff meringue, cover the
top, and put back for two minutes
more into the hot oven. Let it be-
come cold before eating. This is
rich enough for company, and nice
because it can be gotten out of the
way before they arrive. When you
wish it plainer, leave out the sugar,
take one less egg, beating the whites
in with the yolks, leave out jelly
aud meringue, and serve with the
fellowing sauce : One part butter
to three of sugar stirred to a cream,
flavored to taste, with a dash of
nutineg over the top.

THE manufacture of beet sugar
is soon to be a very important in-
dustry in the United States. In
California it has already become a
ataple production, and at Alvarado,
that state, it is the chief product.
There the farmers calculate on
making a net profit of $20 per acre
in its culture and they are seldom
disappointed. The climate of Cal-
ifornia is such that sugar beet seed
can be planted at any time from
the first of March to the last of
.slity and the harvesting season lasts
four months. The root is easily
kept four months after harvesting.
,thus giving ample time for work-
ing the crop into sugar. Other
climates are not so favorable as
that of California, yet whenever the
cultivation of the beet for sugar
has been thoroughly tried it has
proved succeasful.

Dc14 hint! Thin Biscuits.

Beat very light on egg; .pour it
over a pint of flour, add a wineglass
of milk, and chop in one table-
spoonful of lard and butter mixed.
t-ork thoroughly together; break off

pieces the size of marbles, which
must be rolled as thin as your nail,
sprinkling with dry flour as they
are rolled, to make them crisp ;
stink with a fork, and bake quickly,

_-
THE farmer's wives are, of all the

wives in our land, the least com-
plaining. On this account we feel
disposed to speak a good word for
them occasionally. Their work we
know to be long conti-uned and
heavy ; and now As -the season of
outdoor labor approaches, it will be
greatly increased. In the tnidat'a
your own toil, don't forget your
wife.-Narytand Farmer.

-41 er.

PEOPLE who declare most loudly
their ability to paddle their own ca-
noe are generally the people who
haven't got a canoe.

Humourous. SIGNIFICANT

Some of the Last Public Opinions cif a
1 I EA.VY musical performances us- Great man.

nails, draw light houses.-Kunkel's N. Y. Correspondence Cleveland _Leader.
Review. One has a most excellent oppor-

tunity to study "man" as repro-
"ABOUT the greatest tail-bearer I sented by the average New Yorkers.

know," said the farmer's
our peacock."

AFTER all, there is
supposing that old King Cole was
whited in any way to Alexander
the Grate.

CANE is raised in all parts of
the United States-sugar cane in
the South and hurricane in the
North.-Pittsburg Chronicle.

-

ITIT is said of a great man just
dead, that "he began life a bare-
feinted boy." We will venture to
say that he began it bareheaded,
too.

TEACHER (in geography class)-
"What is a desert ?"
Young Student-"Don't know,

mum. I always eat at the second
table.

WIIAT IS A DUDE? Why, he
consists for the most part of a high
standing collar. Whatever is seen
above the collar doesn't amount to
much.-N. Y. Herald.

re •

LITTLE man-I understand, sir,
that you have called me an unmiti-
gated liar ? Big man-No, I didn't
uae the word "unmitigated." Lit-
tle man-Then I acept your apol-
ogy.

tir. •

A LADY who had her photograph
taken was showing it to her hus-
band. "Do you think it looks like
me ?" she asked. "Yes," he said,
after a critical exatrination, "it
looks like you, only it seems very
quiet."

Winn (to sick husband: A gen-
tleman downstairs, John, wishes to
see you. Sick husband : I'm too
sick to see any one. Wife : It's
the minister, John. Sick husband :
Well, I am not sick enough to see
him yet.

-we er-

PUCK : The ten-penny nail fall-
eth in the highway and maketh a
loud noise, and is known among
men ; but the carpet tack standeth
upon its head in the silent spaces
of the night, and getteth in Ilia fine
work upon the soles of the just and
the unjust.

-• •
"HANDLING Bees" is a headline

in an exchange. That's the stuff.
' They ought to have had handles
I put on them years ago, then a fel-
low could pick them up without
getting their blamed old stinger
jammed into him every time.-
Dansville Breeze.

FATHER-I hear you've decided
to go into the ministry, Samuel.
Son-Yes, father.
Father-So you're going to work

for the Lord, eh?
Son-Yes, father, but I trust it

won't be long before I shall gut a
E110,000 salary.-Life.

AT one of the schools the master
in a general exercise, wrote the
word "dozen" on the blackboard,
and asked the pupils to each write
a sentence containing the word.
He was somewhat taken back to
find on one of the papers the fol-
lowing unique sentence: "I dozen
know my lesson."

re. •

"SEEN the new boy who has
moved in around the corner ?"
"Year." "Found out anything ?"
"Lots. His father used to work in
a saw-mill, and his mother was a
dressmaker." ''Humph ! Who
wants to know anything of the
father and mother ? What we want
to find out is whether we kin lick
the boy or havegot to run from him.'

THERE are men who leave their
homes early and get back after
dark, and seldom see their children.
One of that sort was hurrying away
one morning, when he found that
his little boy had got up before
him, and was playing on the side-
Walk. lie told the child to go in.
Ile wouldn't and was spanked for
refusing. The mothersaid, "What's
the matter?'' "Man hit me."
"What man ?" "That man that
stays here Sabbaths.?'

re 0-

OLD Farmer Slikens had sent his
son to college, and received a letter
from the young man stating that he
was taking lessons in fencing.
'Well, I'm darned glad to see

that boy Joshua gittin' suthin'
prieticle long'uth all this Lating
and Gria,k ;not jornmetryard at utr.
TUckon tlit when we go to put up
them rails Joshuall jest about bo-
comin' home, and may be he can
give us a few idees about the job
such as they don't teach on'y in
colleges. I'm raly glad to see
Joshua show such a learnin' to
coml.:10A sense."-Merchant Travel-
(•r.

boy, Among the wealthy classes, very
many of them have the waxy skin,
dropsical flesh, and "puffed eyes"

no reason for . that are indicative of serious kidney
affection. "Bright's disease" is
plainly written on their faces. Since
General Logan's death the subject
of rheumatism is being discussed
by the medical profession.
Every intelligent person, with any

knowledge of the human system, is
well aware that if the kidneys are
in good condition all unnecessary
meterial is regularly carried off by
them. If not, various acids, such
as uric acid, one of the chief causes
of rheumatism, are left in excess,
creating deposits that cause all sorts
of chronic organic diseases. It
would seem, therefore, that rheu-
matism, like dropsy, is not a dis-
ease, but the result of a disease, and
it is safe to say that if the stomach
and kidneys are kept in healthful
condition, there will be no deaths
from men matism.

General Logan was well aware
that his disease was of the kidneys.
and once expressed himself in in-
dignant terms at the folly of doe
tors treating him for rheumatism,
when it was the kidneys that caused
his attacks. The high living and
the excesses in all things, prevanut
among wealthy men in large cities.
,specially in New York, is the chic,'
cause for Bright's disease, and the
aristocratic trouble known as rheu-
matism, even as insufficient and im-
proper food bring about the seine
results among the very poor.

The above article, which we re-
produce becat se of its general in-
terest, is very significant. Tin
public believes that rheumatism is
an effect of diseased blood, this dis-
ease being caused by uric aciC, oi
kidney poison. Enough of thus is
developed daily to kill several men,
and if it is not removed by the kid-
neys as fast as formed, it gradually
ruins the health.
This fact is a scientific demon-

stration.
If doctors do not admit it, it is

probably because they do not wial
to attract attention to the income;
deraaged kidileys offers to the g( n
end health, since they have no au-
thorized specific for these organs.

General Logan knew what hi,
real trouble was, and he reengnizei'
the nonsense of treating the effee7.
-the real ;:,eat of the disease wa -
the kidneys. Senator Sittig. of Ili
inois, whose vote elected Logan sen
:dor after four months of balloting,
tells us that Logan often complain
o (I to him of great dist seas in In:
kidneys. Disease of the kid iieys
ways produces rheuinatism, and be
;ides that, it caused paralysis, lip.
plexy, impotency, stamaeh an
blood disorders, brain trauld,s.
female coin plain ta and eon tuft. s,--•
other diseases which would almost
never develop if the blood was he; t
Cree of urie acid or kidney poison.
These facts the public recognize

.3veli though medical .-r,entlemen f r
very evident reasons, will not pub
licly acknowledge them, lest. pm
chance, some proprietary medicine
like Warner's safe cure, which
sold by all dealers and is now Ld-
mitted to be the only scientii
specific, will vet the benefit.

Fie on such bigotry ! It has bier
authoritatively stated • time am
again that there can be no la al
;ound health if there is any Is se
action of the kidneys. Insnrai cc.
companies refuse millions of risks
on this ground alone, hence ifis
that there is such universal popi ha-
rty given to the great preparation
nannd-a popularity that is bused
Upon intrinsic merit.
Too much dependence upon p, o-

fessional advice, especially in nat-
ters over which medical men admit
they have no power, too often re-
sults very disastrously, but of what
use to the victim is experience g. in-
ed by fatal disaster!
HOWinBell better it is to be guid-

ed by an unprejudiced public oi in-
ion ill such matters.
Had Logan been so guided, he

might have been spared many ycars.
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itLLEI MILLS
Two 'Miles East of Emmitsburg,

W. B. HUNTER, Prop'r,

BEST GRADE OF HOLLER FLOUR
always on hand, and delivered within
reasonable distances from the mill.

T HIS FLOUR MAN ES T
WHITEST & BEST BREAD
AND GOES FURTHER
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OTHER.

All sorts of Meal and Chop always en
hand, for sale. Custom Work prompt-

ly and satisfactorily done.
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The Co.smoppan
The handsomest, most entertaining. low price,

i1liaa:r3ted family magazine LI I ilft
i2.0&) per year, with a premium
free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages in
eacit number, tilled with short stories, s.setches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scimititiz
and I ocrary articles, by ciistinuislic i it
an if. ircunt writers, sac% as Julisa
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as. Shannon Letter nod
Bill Bile or in. Shannon
Sheet-nusic Binder
Free 5) every
Subscriber.

These premium: sell
everywhere fiir
each. The File it the most
perfect device ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
classiti.aation (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)
of all letters, bills. etc.
Any paper caa be referred
to, taken out ea.l put back
without disturbin,i, the
others. With the Binder
one can insert or take out

FIL,s any piece of music withoutNttl 2:45. disturbing any other sheet.
Get SAMPLE COPY at tiEws STAND or

send 20 Cents to publishers.
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Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

After Forty years'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United States and Foreign coun-
tries, the publishers of .the Scientitio
American continue to net as solicitors
for patents, caveats. t rade-marks. copy-
rights. etc., for the United States. and

to ob sin patents in Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other coiintries Their experi-
ence i unequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.
Drat-ings and specifications prepare-I and flied

in the Patent office on short not ice. 'Ferias very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings Advice by mail free
Patents obtained through M nuns ttClo.are not iced

futile SelENTIPIC AliIE.;e1CAN, which Inis
the largest circulation and is the most influent tal
newspaper of its hind published in ill° noi•id.
Tho advantages of such a notion every patentee
underot ands.
This large and sp'endilly illustrated newspaper

to published YJcEKLY at B.Leo a seer. and us
admitted to he the best paper devoted to srleocr.
mechanics. inventions, engineering worl, not
other departments of in progrrso. pub -
listed in any country. It contains the name. of
all patentees and title of every invention f-sinned
each week. Try it four mouths for ems
Bold by all newsdealer%
If you have an invention to patent write to

Munn t'L pnblisliers of Scientific Aural ican•
Stil Broadway, New York
handbook about patents mailed tree.
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